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How's that?

Commission 
for Blind

Q. What ia the addrcM N r the 
a u te  ChMBlulaa Ihr the BUb«?

A. Tbe address is 400 Travis 
C o u n ty  A d m in i s t r a t io n  
Building, P .O . Box 1X8M, 
Austin, Texas, 7t711. Tbe oom- 
missioa may also be reached by 
calling (5U) 47seo3K.

Calendar —

Cor wash

TODAY 
Boy Scout Troop No. S is hav

ing car washes at the Gregg 
Street Exxon station and the 
P in t  Baptist Church from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceeds will go 
to a fund for a  trip next summer 
to Alaska.

SUNDAY 
•  The PottoD House will be 

open from X p m . to S p m . 
MONDAY 

a  The Hoarard County Youth 
Horacnun Chib will meet a t 7:30 
p.m. a t its chib arena on the 
Garden City Hi^iway. The 
public is invited.

a  The public is invited to par
ticipate in gospd singing at the 
Kentwood Center at 7 p.m

day has been cancelled.
~  THURSDAY
- m g

craft AasodatiaD will meet a t 
7:30 p.m. at The Gold Mine in 
CNlege Path Shopping Center. 
Those interested in  model 
airplanes are invited.

FRIDAY
a  An LVNA meeting will b e  

held in  th e  Coots Hospitality 
Room at 7:30 p.m. Tbe meeting 
is open to all LVNs.

Tops on T V

Movie, Movie

George C. Scott and Eli 
W allach  s ta r  in “ M ovie, 
Movie,” ' a movie about film 
musksds,''at 10:30 p.m. on dian- 
nelX.

Outside

Sunny
Look for fair skiea and highs

be soutbrasterly, S to 10 miles 
per hour. Tonight lows will fall 
into the mid OQs. On Sunday look 
for h i ^  in the mid 90a.

Reagan reveals AAedicare cuts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Reagan administratkn, Hgtrti-ning 
the vise on health care coats, an
nounced mote than 1225 million in 
addUtkoal o Mm in Meificare spen
ding Friday, to be achieved 
through new limits on payments 
for metHcal education and home 
healthcare.

la  regidatiooB puMahed in Uie 
Fbdehil Regtiler, the Department 
of Health and Human Services im-
poaed a faeexe on payments und»  
M edicare for subsidising tbe 
educathm of interns and retidents 
a t teaching hospitals. The change 
will save $125 million next year, 
HHSsaid.

The department also estaUished 
new rate structures for hmne 
healUi specialists in firids such as 
physical therapy and speech

I
patbNogy, saving a t least $100 
million over the next three years.

HHS said about 70 percent of 
such n e d a lis ts  will be affected, 
either uy being pressured to lower 
their rates or by being refused full 

' reiiiriMiraanent.
The second' change brought a 

sharp response from the cha&man 
of fee House Agtag Oonamitteo, 
R ^ .  Edward Roybal, D-Calif., who 
said it win “translate into millions 
of detded home health visits to 
elderiy Americans.”

Roybal said fee changes were 
p artk u ln ty  critical because ofeer 
Medicare cost-saving measures 
ai«  forcing patients out of hospitals 
sobncw, ihafang them more 
dent on home health care.

Both regulations were listed last 
wi ̂ r  as p a r t of P resident

Reagan’s 19W budget plan In tr im . 
tbe growfe in Medioirc spewing 
^  $3.0 billioii, bolding fee health 
insurance program for the natha’a 
elderly and disaMed to a  total of 
$77.2 billion.
.T he largest proposal, fawed ag 

Medicare payments to hospitals a t 
their 1SN5 levds, was formally of
fered ns a  regriatfon last nioafe 
and carried an estimated saving of 
$1.8 billion.

The bame health regulation af
fects paymehta to spechilists In six 
fields — skilled n n in g  care, 
p h y s ic a l  t h e r a p y ,  s p e e c h  
pathology, occupation  therapy, 
medical aocii;! sovices and home 
health aides.

“ I want to emphasize feat these 
rules do not impose any new costs 
for benendaries, nor do they affect

fee wan her of visits an agency 
may fbniah  to Medicare patients, ” 
H IU  Secretary M argaret M. 
Heckler said in a statement on fee 
regnlatiooi. “But they will indeed 
apply needed pressure on fee 
higher-coat home heaUfa agencies 
to M ng their costs into line.” 

However, tbe department noted 
feat, if present bifling praettees 
continue unchanged, about 70 per
cent of fee 5̂ 640 home health care 
agimeies pnrtidpating in Medicare 
would violate the new cap and 
would denied full reimbursement.

lOIS said it expects moBtjDffeoee 
specialists to trim back f e w  rates 
to match fee new caps. Rp^bal said 
moat instead will pull out of the 
program, leaving Medicare pa
tients without care.

“Tbe administration is mly kid

ding itsd f if t h »  think the ,70 per
cent of all p n v id m  affected ...can 
and win aimiiy puU in their belts to 
absorb more budget cuts,” Roybal 
said. “Many of these win be forced 
to poll out of Medicare. In the end, 
tbeoqBeexe on providers is squeez
ing out people from fee care they----- -X rtO0M. nr

SHiTingi trom tiK Donie^tieaitn 
care changes are uncertain. Mrs. 
Hedder’t  statement pegged fee 
lavhig Jit $102 million over three 
yean , the low estimate. Tables in 
the regulation itself offered a high 
estimate of $443 million over five 
yean.

The medical education freeze 
will affect primarily the nation’s 
1,300 teaching honiitals, where 
medical school graduates provide 

Medicare pofc 2-A

Housecleaning Oil ministers
agree on price plan
VIENNA, Austria (AP) -  OPEC 

oU m inistm  failed to agree Friday 
on strategy to hak a  decline in oil 
prices, tho president of th e  
13-nation group said after a full day 
of inconclusive meetings.

“We haven’t  come to any conclu
sions,” Indonesian Oil Minister 
Subroto told reporters after a two- 
hour afternoon session. The 
ministers also met for neariy three 
hours in the morning and planned 
to resume their talks on Ssturday, 
Siferoto said:

Subroto said the group was con
sidering two bask  strategies; Stick 
-to'Cmt taii p flh J B T̂h Uy " a  iieC~ 
treatment altogetber.”

Pressed to explain what new ap
proaches had been suggested, 
&feroto said onIyT"Soaiedriiig d t t  
ferent th a n  we have done so far. 
What it is, we haven’t arrived at a 
prectoe concensus y e t”

The ministers met at a
downtown hotd ringed by federal 
anti-terrorist troops armed wife 
submMdiine guns. Police said 
security was tbe strictest evw for 
an OPEC mxusterial meeting.

Man x kv Tin
A playbowMon the back of a trailer is reedy for e little howsecleenins as 
the trailer prepares to enter a lecal car wash.

Some analysts have said tbe ses
sion is tbe most critical test in the 
25-year hiMoy of fee OrguiiatiDQ 
of Petroleum Exporting Countries.

Mans Saeed Oteiba, oil ministrr 
of the United Arab Emirates, con-~

firmed that the ministors had fail
ed to reach a consensus on what 
type of action should be taken.

“We haven’t yet entered serious 
diacuasioos. We’re still exploring 
various a reas  and d iffe ren t 
choices,” he said.

Oteiba said tbe one thing that 
could be agreed on was the need to 
defend (^ E C s  bask price of $2$ a 
barrel for AraUan y ^ t  oil.

“We came here to defend tiie 
price,” he said.

In the spot, or non^ontract.

market Friday, Arabian Light oil 
for July delivery was quoted at 
^ .1 0  a  b u rr i,  or 90 cents below 
tbe -effkial price, according to 
Trierate E n a ^  Service, a private 

, market-information firm. Arabian 
Heavy was quoted at $25 a barrel, 
against an official price of $25.50.

Several of tbe ofeer ministers 
refused to comment as they left the 
meeting.

In a sign of how deeply they were 
divided, several offidab said the 

- ministerh delayed (he start  of their 
first plenary session in order to 
consult in th d r hotel rooms without 
aidmr who Ttsakflir participate  in 
tbe,meetingB from the outset. Some 
of the ministers also were seen 
meeting informally outside tbe 
hotel dutmg an  early idteraooa 
break in the conference.

OPECs immediate fear was that 
Saudi Arabia, its largest producer, 
would can y  tirough on a tlireat to 
boost production unless tbe others 
stopped cheating on OPEC rules. 
Higher Saud oto^put would be cer 
tain to push oil prices even lower, 
industry analysts said.

Each $1 feop in thep rke of a bar
rel of oil, if adopted by all pro
ducers and entirMy pnamd on to 
eoBBumem, k  fee eqMvMeot f t  a 
reduction of abmd 2 14 cents in the

OPEC I 2-A

Assistant D A  wants to combat child abuse
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By SCOTT rriTGratALD 
staff Writer

Robert S. Morris wants to break 
a vkhHiB dfcle.

Morris, 33, the new!
11
views child  abuse cases as 
somefeing feat is passed on from 
seaerstioB to nenersthm.
* ^ b i g  c a n w ^  (cMld sbure) 
frequently is a child who is abused 
grows up to be an abosivo parent. 
That’s rrtaat they think is normal. 
It’s important to break-in and 
bwnk feat cy > ^ ” Mjwris ankL

here will be to prosecute child 
'*abuM offenders reported by the 

Texas Department of H w iaa 
ea. '

__ I a child gets beaten black
and biM by h k  parents, tt’t  hard la 
aae aotnefeii« eke as norrasL’* 
Morris, a StaalM reshknt, said.

Tha Bafeeada, Md. native said he 
win kvolva bfanneif in child abuae 
canes both in clril and criminal

a$Mk k  to protect a chad. I r o m  
amafeM party In a d r iM t .* ’M ^

Moriris said be wiO abb  pro
secute child abuse offenders in 
criminal coirt.

“Child abuse can constitute a 
crime. It needs to be proeectitod 
and jpiyniSed,” he said:

Morris was named assistant 
d k trk t attorney on June 14. He 
formerly was Martin County’s 
county attorney for. 314 yenri. 
Previoos to (haL he conducted a 
private practice in Austin where he 
graduatM from the University of 
T n aa  Law School ia 1977.

His initia l p ro aeck in g  ex- 
palBBce w»  gained wMIea e ivliig 
a t  Martin C a a ^ ’a attorney.

“For me, it was an ofiporhmity to 
find out about proneoiitioa and I 
found out fent’fl what 1 wanted to 
do. It was an apparbadty to meet 

laiidL
said.

One of feent programs he got in
volved wife w u  T te  District Coun
ty Attorney A m edatka of the West 
Texas Ra0an.

“ I t ’s  a p r iv a te  sta tew id e  
organixatton of prosawiting at- 
tonMya. YaEVa arpmirt to other 
IS (Efinrtnni f t  flni wd tins tn 
la a d ln  p r o b le m a  th ro u g h

t o

a dOM h m  a

lortoul

be was slBctaJ to the 
iB 1998 ec 5  beeeflsas 

of fee rsgton’r  board f t
Ab«iOM •a^A

6

6

____  , MWW WiWk on*
m M ko It otpsetaNy Hitw eitea In Nw bnftio
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Price of asylum

P O y r  ISABEL (AP) — Tlie 
coaalijr l i  gnt of roam to
detaia aliem  Making U ^. asjdnm. 
o m d a liM y

>

U.S. running out of room to detain aliens
Florida, New York. Colorado, 
HaaactaHMttoaad A itn aa  — a te  
more than adequate.

Immigration and Natm Uxatiaa

said. “ i S d S T h a v e  a  k t  of
available doteatiou  maoe. It’a a

Port k a b d  is home to oae of the 
INS’ “proceising cen len” for il
legal alicna, the largeat of 12 in the 
aatioo and one of five in Texai. 
W ith su rv e il la n c e  c a m e ra s , 
barbed-w ire fences and elec
tronically controlled doors, the 
compound looks more like a  prison.

H e ^  as many as Sg2 men and 
100 women apprehended while try
ing to enter the United States il
legally await deportatian bearings 
after refusing to return voluntarily 
to their native countries.
. Becaum of a steath rise in the 
number dl ahena seodng asylum 
since a  new refugee law p a s s ^  in 
1900, immi^rabon courts are now 
overburdened , and  detention 
centers across the nation are forc
ed to keep 2,000 aliem for an 
average of three to four weeks — 
and in som e cases, six moadis to a

akHpabdihkned 
a re  acosss«to televi- 
malerials, ncrastton 

and madtesi care. T h ^  a k a  say 
that the detalnses a re  not being 
kept agsinat thchr will, that t ! ^  
can return to their countries any 
time they give up their claim for 
aasdum.

*1 fed  that enough k  provided 
far diem ," said Jd m  Luvender, 
director of the k a b d  INS 
center. " I  think dfay get excellent 
care. I don’t  aee aqytfaing that 
needs to be changed.”

Two aliwis await processiaa in an Immiaratton Service holding area 
ia Port Isabel. As m aay a s  M2 people await deportation a t the center, 
a fter refusing to return veiuntnrlly to their native countries.

Regardkss of die debate over 
conditkm  a t the centers, immigra
tion kw yers note that many aliens 
did not know they would be detain
ed when diey came to the United 
States.

year.
Ehren with the opening of four 

new facihttee in the post two years, 
the INS can’t  keep up with the flow 
of. illegal e iiew  into, the country 
and must bouM another 1,000 of 
th an  in the natko’s d ty  and coun
ty jails.

And as the number of aliens be
ing h dd  grom , so have compklnts

The Dallas Morning News reported 
Thursday.

Immigratioa attorneys say some 
c e n tm  are ovcrcrowcM, medical 
care is inadequate, aliens are

coerced into signing voluntary 
deportadoo forms and access to ot- 
tonieys k  dmited.

Nadonwide, lawyos have filed 
six suits over conddons a t some of 
the m s  facilities.

country — staged a hunger strike 
last numth to protest conditioas 
there. One of their complaints was 
having to stay outside all day in 
fenced yards, as  the detainees a t 
P o rt Isabel and some other 
facilidesdo.

One suit, filed in 1981, charges 
that aliens being kept at the old 
Lubbock d ty  jail, now dosed, were 
qot given blankets in wtoW  and 
bad to bum trash to stay warm. It 
also says as many aa 10 detainees 
were kept in cells built for half that 
many.

In addition, 170 detainees a t the 
INS detention center in E3 Centro, 
Calif., — the second-largest in the

“I think t h ^ ’re inhumane," said 
Arthur Hdton, director of the 
Pdidpal Asylum Project of the 
Lawyers Committee for Intema- 
tiooal Human Rights in New York. 
“ I think tb n r p(^cy is that if you 
mistreat them it will encourage 
them to leave."

But INS officials say conditions 
at the centers — whidi also are in

“What is .said in iqy village is 
that peopk to the United States 
he lp  re fu g ees from  C en tra l 
A m erica," said a  23-year-old 
woman famn El>Salva<kr, who 
spent six weeks in ah m s  dddidon  
facility in Laredo. “ I had no idea 
tfakwndd be waiting forme. Ireal- 
ly don’t  undtostand it."

The la rg es t  tfo u p  seeking 
aiqrlum aieSalvadarans, many «  
whom plaim political persecution 
as a result of the 6-year-old dvil 
w ar to that country. H ie Reagan 
administration contends that most 
of them are fleeiiig for economic, 
not political, reasons.

Last year, 13,548 Salvadorans 
sought asylum in the United States, 
but only 503 — or about 3 percent— 
re e d v ^  It.

Public Records Medicare.
HOWARD COUNTY COURT FIUNG8

Valeoliiio G ontaks J r .,  m, in c u c o f  J.T . Lnnfler. n w  C m tU ne; charfc  of DWI.
Jokn Dojrle GnnUiin, 71. at C ardaiC ity  Route: charge of DWI.
David Rojo Boendia, H , of Carloliail, N.M.; charge of third offenee of failure to law id e  valid drivar't

ContinuRfi from page 1-A

GiBMtt Dlax Logan, 41, af 7W DoapM;
Gary Gaadt, W. of Coahoma; chaigo of crfaaiaal traanam. 
IVwyne BM aoa, B , of 7H N.W. f j i u i j ;  c h a ^ o f  DwLS.

I Of'marijuana.

Mary Aaa Sandw aka Mary Ann rughi n ,  of AbUoae; chaigo of poaoaaaion of nurijuana.
JaioM  H ornanda, iR o f MMDiaoa; charge of criminal mitefaief of a t  lo a o lg m  but lam than tTso.
Aatooie H eyandw , lb, of MU D in a ; charm  of crtmlnal miachiaf over tWO but lam than t7M.
. . . . . .  - -  .  _  [ j .  ,Jane LuU Satelo, B , of Gall Roulo Boa 1; dau g o  of DWI 
Chorlm KiUoreoao, I t, of ISIS Sycam on; d a ig o  of d a f t  over SBO hut lem than tTSt.

BOWAUO COUNTV O N m T  MARRIAGE UCENSEB 
W * o G o m a lm ,S L o ffU E . ISIh aad  U iMb R aad to i DoLeoa, B ; of aamc.
Laany C h ar lm P ia c cc .a .o f lUSM cVamoBaadToroao AnaClem. l7 ,of Irv iig .
Billy L. Frialnr, B , of SB Bell and Varna L. Scott, B , of oobm. 
TaooauilU yrhrlo tloa, 4 « ,o ftB W . n th  and Shemn Lee ChriotlaB, B , of i
Hohert Dooulm R m gM , a ,  i f  SB7 W ett and r raa c m  Elaiae G arrard, 41, of SM Uam oha.
Lorry Torraa, B , of 417 Suaoot BhM. and Cynthia Say Annatroag, IS, of Gail Rouia Boa III.
Jaoae Eaquikel J r ., X7, of Gall Rt. Boa 4>7 aad Karoo Lynn R adw ta, B , of Coahoma.
Lloyd Wayne SvoaMO, B , of SM4 Wool Higfaway B  Ant. SI andDofara Aaa WUliomo, 14, of aame. 
Ehoa Buck TUnar, B , of |SM Biaoiifo andOiW le LaLaude,« ,  of 7M Roaonamt.

HOWARD COUNTV COURT RUUN4B
Danid Deleoa. ». of 4M N. Scurry; diaige of DWLS ihomimed by order of county Judge.
Danid Ddeoo, B, of 4It N. Scurry; dargo of failure to BuinUin financial reopooiiblilty dianiiaaed ' order of county Judge.
The State of Team VO. Jeff Hairy Meoeer; ananded agreed Judgment  ̂to bond forfeitwe.
Weaky Ik b c tt Hart, B , of 17M Dooky; Suthy to charge of uaauthoriaad uoe of tdevkioa

I  device. Piaad SIM aad MS court coota.
dgMy luU

supervised care and receive train
ing while wcMtong as interns and 
residoits.

In 19M, Medicare paid $1.13 
billion in direct medical education 
costs — salaries for interns and 
residoits and classroom costs — to 
1,660 hospitals, almost all of them 
la rg e  u rb an  h o sp ita ls . The 
assistance is paid in addition to 
payments for Medicare patients’ 
bills.

But the cost is g o ^  up, even 
though the nation is facing a 
surplus of doctors, the department

said. HHS said that a t present 
growth rates, the United States will 
have 35,000 surplus physicians by 
1990 and 51,800 surplus physicians 
by 2000.

“ Our nation has a growing 
surplus of physicians in nearly 
every area of medicine — and the 
demands on Bledicare for medical 
eAication support should rd lec t 
that reality,” Mrs. Hedder'said.

Freezing the medical education 
payments would save about 1125 
million while still providing some 
$1.2 billion in support, Mrs. 
Heckler said.

Abuse.
Continutd from page 1-A

 ̂ Ricky D Slaugblar. B , of SiqHkc, charge of unlawfully carrying a  weapon dkataoed on m otka of 
r to DWI arW ag out of oame oireat.• county alUraoy. I gusty I

directors in 1964.
In 1974, Morris received a

University in Baltimore.
He and his wife Guelle have qpe

Euiobio M. F io m , M, of IN  N. San Aatooio; o n k r  to f trh a rg o  defeadaat from grohatkn.
Ada Roibiquei. B . of Slantoa; pkaded guUte to charge of theft. Fined 1100 and I B  court cooto.
Joy Jeffrey TunUr. B . of BM  E. B tt ;  pleaded guilty to e ta fg o  of DWI. Finod MM. tlM  court cooto

science from Johns ' Hopkins gjx months old.
►Way JoU prahetod I neefarM i

Loccom Meriino Lopoi Jr ., B , of Cmobytaa; pleedod guilty to charge of poooeooioB of ikugperephor- 
eehe. Fined t a i  onJ Ml c o t  eaeta

Lonnao Medina L a p e tJ r .B ,  of Qoobytoa; charge of theft ikomlmert on matjaa of county ottaraoy. 
Pleaded guilty to another offenee arWng out of aome tranoaetka.

OPEC.
> IkBoi J r., B , of Ckoabytoa; charge of pooaaaoka of marijuana dkm kaed OB motion 

of county attomoy . Pkadad guilty to aaothor affa B ariiiag out oi SAdM attmI.
Hactor Maria, IR  of M B Wiaotoa ; charge of pomoaolio of m ariJaaM  dk mlw iid m  m otka of eeiaity

A ttonsv wiiiltv Ia AM iter Affcaas artsiM  mais w  ------ aeva^
Hactor Morin, B , of IM t Wiaotoa; ploadod e iilty  to charge of unlawfully carrying a  weapon. Fined 

tS M u d  court coils.
Paul Gomel. B , of IM tK iadk; pk adeil guilty to charge of p iwoomlon of m ortjum a. Fined P M  and

Continued from pago 1-A

Parry Lm Dixon, M, af MB W. Highway M; charge of DWLS dkmiaaad by order of county Judge. 
_  -  .............................................................................................0 P tnedB B eniW ---- ------------- ■-« -------------»« mm ad tonm tl a m J  * -----------» ----- f«» --  «------------------ -- - - . a ------a-oi - -----1 . . .t  . . <
O B B  OT, OT Cm W IlanB, P y  C W W y  L W i  1 01 pUlWIC U W O P C aU BP . I

t lB  court ooata.
Robbie L. McCUaton, B , of 7M W Mth; charge of criminal miaefakf dkm iaoedaa m otka of county a t

torney DoAndont made reoUtutioa to victim.
-----------------------  limiDISnuCTRUUNGS

Jamm E. Pm n D vi. T o w  Emplgram’ looiimaco >mnriotka; Aiwl Judenent.
Aioacietm Commordol Corperatka va. Ley D. Long, onkr
AONEkairte.tBe VO ThommW 1>om;mOk giaWttR-platgUir i  uwuoB w auaB M ........
Thomao W. Rom vo. Harold A borw ; on k r granting ploiBlifra nMUoa to dkmko.
Ronald p . Raboy aad Sborry L. Rmty; onkr of dkmkoal.
Coahoma State Beak va. BA G. H a ^ ,  et ol; inlerkcutory onkr ovomillns dofOodanto' pko I 

Jurisdtetion.
D.J Yaltr and W.A. Yakr; oorrectod dacrae of divoroe 
D d ^ ap k n l VO. Romoy Jokaotoo; Judsmont.
Ik k a  L. Brooki and Ronald D. Brooks; deone of Uvorcc.

. Terry NaewonLohia aad Pek^OalgHaaoeR; decree of «von*.

I and WUttOrd lerkeon Omtm; decree of divorce, 
ig k g b o n  W. OgiMr: aedmceoIgBiagaarningi I

„  f *  U  S ak m r; decree of d v o r ti
. M ayeaBondH lBlp J  to y a in ;  dociee of divorce.

I l t m  DISTRICT COURT n U N O g

retail price of a gallon of gasoline 
o r o th e r re fin ed  pejro leum
(MOdUCt.

Tam David-West, the oil minister 
of cash-starved Nigeria, said all of 
the miidsters agreed they must end 
their bickering and act together to 
solve their pr^lem s.

"We must save OPEC,” David- 
Wsst toid reporters after the morn- 
Ing im io n . He d ecE n ^  to say 
speciflcally what had been discuss
ed in the dosed-door meeting.

Conference sources said Iraq 
was plaiming to propose that OPEC 
raise prices and cut badi further 
oDjiTxhctiai. Agreement to such a 
plain by the full group seemed 
highly Iinlihnly, however, since 
OPEC productioa already is so low 
that some members, including 
Iraq, a re  in severe financial

cut the price of lower-grade heavy 
crudes in order to boost sales.'

.That idea apparently was shelv
ed because ot opposition from 
countries such as Nigeria and 
Algeria that sell mostly top-quality 
l i ^ t  crudes. If the price of low- 
grade oils were dropped, the better 
crudes would become I w  attrac
tive to buyers.

Ecuador, one of OPEC’s smallest 
d ^oftCTsaad slid  amOQg iB ffioiT 
financially pressed, reportedly 
suggested that a formula be devis
ed that would allow each member 
country to meet a national income 
goal. The Ecuador formula was 
reported tay sources who agreed to 
discuss the m atter oidy if they 
wpre not idenOfied.

^ tkmoaiaOo Tovlap bmortoWm. o Dtvkhm af City Soviaso pad I 

^"Ikaa iC k  ttona^y mJ Itkk l̂4ma''Kaaaa ;̂ dhroreP
I VO. Torom A. Cook;

The Ecuador proposal, which 
was not fully explained,was not ex
pected to gain much favor.

On Thur sd ay , Ahmed Zaki
I a  Co. VO. RoboH D. Boyd, ouit oa ocoouai

I (auto)
Track h m naea  Bachaago VO. Big Sgrlag Tradi aad Tralkr, lnc.;iaHoaaocauBt
SokM D MUor and Jomgh a  MUor; dhrora
A M a C. n w ijah  va. Tromomwlro laRkaacc Oo. of Team ; cagM.
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'Abilene to get bomber today

Yamani, flie oil minister of Saudi 
Arabia, indicated in brief remarks 
to reporters that he opposed any 
change in O P ^  prices but that 
productioa Im ita might be rear
ranged. The Saudis had said prior 
to the meeting that they wanted to

;  ABILENE (AP) -  Tiie B-IB 
hoirtier Intended ̂ far a r r ire  a t  

j. Ahilenc amid pomp and ceranony 
• a  weidt ago but grounded due to 
r  eughw timM e is expected today 
^ aattd Ittle ian iare .

, FO. Boa «4t1,1

A D yass A ir F o rce  B ase 
spokssmsD Mifi tb# -iotsodsd 
bomber would arrive Saturday 
afternoon or evening from Offutt 
Air ̂ e rce  Baee in Omaha, Neh.

Hw surragate plaae, sent Cram 
Edwards Air Force Bate inCaUfor-' 
nia Jons •  so the more thaa 40,000 
a p e s ta td r s  s a i l  d ig a itA riaa  
gathered a t DyeH for a day-long 
celebration, wouldn’t be disap
pointed, wiu take oft for Edwards 
about 10 a.m.

Dubbed “Ih e  Star of Abilene,’’ 
the intended bomber was to be the 
first delivered to an Air Force base 
in the United Stotce. Abilene will he 
a training ccniar for the bomber’s 
craws , and have about a  (Urd at 
the 100 planea to be produced.

On the long-awaited day, VIPs 
and visitors nonathalaii cheered 
the arrival of the gohetitute plane 
gent after “The Star” broka down 
faiNebraMa.

Traffic death toil climbs
By The Asgeciated Pregg 

At least 25 people teve been kill
ed on Tocas Umiways during the 
long July Fourm hoikky weekend, 
including two 16-yeer-<ild boys in-
volsad in a  tfarss<car poBtotou aaar 
Temple, auUnritiea said Friday.

Nationwide, more than 227 peo
ple had (Bad by late Friday n ^ t , '  
according to an unofficial count 
that The Aggociatad Prem will con- 
ttnua through midnight Sunday.

The TcKsa Department of Public 
Safety said Greg HanUna and An
dy Jam es Taylor, bodi 16, of Belton 
pertohed i a a  erwdi on Farm  Road 
1741 aboid 1 M miles south of Tem
ple a t 1:87 p.m. Frtdgy.

A tliird ercMpent of ear, John 
Mohr, 16, of Tompla undorwant 
surgory a t a  Templa hospital, 
where he was reported in anrloua

condition with undiaclosed injuries.
AuttMirifiaa said a sautlibowid 

car driven by Arthur WUlia, 16, of 
Temple croeaed the center stripe, 
aktoewiped a  car driven by Doris 
Larson, 61, of Belton , tliencolHdad 
hendoo in the northbound laaa with 
the car containing Haddna, Taylor 
and Mohr.

Mrs. Larson was laportMl in 
good conditkm with brutosa. Willis 
was reported in fair comltkm with 
a broken adds.

In other fatal Texas accidents: 
e  Donald Eupena Taylor, M, 

waa pronounced d ^  at 12:29 p.m. 
Friday after Ms jeep overturned 
near Burnet.
. a Darin Keith Cordeo, 19, was 
BOed w iM  W n A id s  rolled evnr 
nMT Brackattville Ute Tbunday

Weather
T h «  F o r e c a s t

Temperatures

Showers Rarr Flumes Snow

FRONTS:
W a rm .w  CoM-v-v- 

O c c l u d e d  S t a t K i n a r y  i

Local
The local forecast «wll« for highs in the mid 90s and southeaster

ly winds, 5 to 10 miles per hour. By tonight look for lows in the mid 
60s. Sundayli forecast caDa for h i{ ^  in the mid 90s.

State

Scattered ttunderstorma erupted over West Texas between 
Amarillo and Lubbock Fridqy afternoon, but most of the state en
joyed sunqy skigk

A weak front along the Red River late Friday afternoon ex
tending west Into the southern portlananf the TBOvPanfaandle 
and the northern High Plains, the National Weather Service said. 
The front kicked up the scattered r a iu  in West Texas. Some 
thundershowers were also reported ahmg the coast.

At 4 p.m., temperatures wiere in the 90s over the northern half of 
Texas And In the 80s in the southern half. Winds were generally— 
from the north at speeds of 5 to 10 mph.

Hie forecast for Texas ca led  for sunny and hot with chances of 
scattered showers thrpugfrSunday. • ^

In North Texas, mostly fair skies with some thunderstomis are 
expected Saturday. Ifigha will be in the 90s Saturday and Sunday, 
with lows in the mid- to iqiper 60b, the weather service said.

South Texas will be sum y and hot through Sunday, with widely 
scattered showers. Highs will be in the 80s and 90s, with lows in tte  
60s and 70s.

In West Hexaa, akies will also be suimy and hdt with some 
i s o l a ^  thunderstorms in mountainous areas of far West Texas. 
Highs will be in the 90s to low 100s in Big Bend, with lows in the 60s, 
the weatho* service said.

F o r ecast
West Texas — Partly cloudy with widely scattered afternoon 

and evening thundm tM nu. Bettor chances developing fw 
thunderstorms in southwestern Texas by late in the period.

Police Beat
Burglars steal TV

Burglars stole a portable color 
television this week from Green 
Acres Nursery at 700 E. 17th, ac- 
conting to police reporta.

Linda DeWaters told police the

burglary occurred between 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday and 9 a.m. Fri
day. Taken were the grey televi
sion, valued at $200, and $90 in 
cash.

Several transferred to jail
Big l^riiM Police transferred 

Mary Ann Sanders (a/k /a Mary 
Ann Nagle, ) 21, of Abilene to coun
ty jail Friday afternoon.

has been charged with 
possession of marijuana under two 
ounces. She is also being held on a 
Taylor County warrant charging 
her with revocation of probation 
and a Midland (bounty warrant 
charging her with possession of a 
contnilled substance with intent to 
deJiver.

Municipal J w !^  Metvtn Daratt 
set bond at $l,500for her release on 
the marijuana poesession charge, 
but denied bond for the out-of
county warrants.

e  Frankie Eugoie Pennington, 
18, of Route 2 Box IIQA pleiided 
guilty in county court to a charge of 
(hiving while intoxicated He was 
fined $400, required to pay court 
costs oi $108 and |riaced on a 90<iay 
jail probatofl sentence for two 
years.

e  Police transferred Richard 
- Dwain Yarber, 23, of 2516 Hunter to 
county jail alter he was charged on 
Texas Department of Pid>lic Safety 
warrants of qieeding and failure to 
appear. He was released on bonds 
totalling $400.

e  Terry Lynn Ramsey, 28, oi 
Coahoma plaaded gitilty in comity 
court to a charge of DWI. He was 
fined $400, reqttired to pay $106 in 
court costa and placed oo a 60-day 
jail probated sentence for twe 
years. ■

e  Police transferred Jay McCur- 
tain, 22, of 2300 Morrison to comity 
jail after he was chsuged with 
suspicion of DWI. He was released 
on $1,000 bond.

•  Police transfeiTed Valerie L. 
Jones, 22, of 602 N.W. 7th to enunty 
jail after hgwas arrested OB suspi
cion .of DWI and driving whUe 
license suspended. He was releas
ed on bonds totalling $1J»00.

— At its last mooting in .laniiaiy af 
this year, a matority of o r e c  
countries agreed to cut their

Ptpefthe teak ted'to fire
reference price by $1 to the current 
$28 a barrel. Hie only other time 
OPEC has cut prices was in March 
1963 when it dropped the basic 
price $5, to $29 a barrel.

B E A U M O N T  ( A P )  -  A 
preliminary investigation shows a 
pipeUne l e ^  led to a fire a t the 
Mobil Oil refinery, a Mobil 
spekeaman said Friday.

Roy Dickerson said a pipeUne
l e ^  w itto  a  tdatinum reformlg j
UEit caused a fuudi fire„that i 
the Uaxe at S:3t p.m. H aaiday.

Mobil emergaicy crews contain
ed the llih to that area, bringing it

under control by 10 p.m. and finally 
tapping it out a t aboiX 3 a.m. Fri
day, he said.

No one was injured in the tire 
that could be seen for miles, ot- 
fk ia lssa id

The extent of damage waa not 
immediately known and <rf«rtnia 
were unsure when the reformii^ 
unit would be restarted, the Beau
mont Enterprise reported.

Deaths
Charlie Merritt

(Charlie Marritt, 7L of 1011 N. 
Gregg, died Friday morning at hto 
home foUowtng a leagthy iltness.

Services ore pending a t Nalley- 
Plckle aad Welch Funeral Home.

m M o m r r r r r fo
t n  W p t M n » w e  

B t o o w t  y n u r

T Bayu m w uuM
i ^ p r i n ^  H a r a l d

^ m u r a i  .M ioma

tu fJ !̂ o»0W0oJl C km f0l
ChaHie Merritt, 71, died 

Friday. iSarvioM are pen
ding a t Nallityf-Ptekle k  
Weidi Funeral Homa.
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By Associated Press
\

Turner in a hurry
WASHINGTON — Broadcast entrepeneur 

Ted TI9QH'aaked the goymiiDeDt F r k ^  to 
speed consideradon of his plan to bid for coo- 
tnd of the CBS Inc.

d f i i i  Cdtt$Bii(B66Tn"a p i f i B b d T b  
stod( offer by CBS directors seeking to t ^ a r t  
his takeover effort. \

Turner, chairman and president of Atlanta- 
based Tianer Broadcasting System.Inc., ask
ed the FCC to approve by July 15 his request 
for a license transta- — the remaining, self- 
imposed step before be launches a drive to ac-

r t CBS stock: He urged the pand to subject 
company’s otter to the sqjtae time- 
consuming liceming procedure.

E xpedite  action on Ms license-transfer ap
plication, the petition said, was needed to 
enable CBS shareholders to consider 
simultaneously his offer for their shares and 
that of Company directors.

The CBS offer to taiy back 21 poxent oi the 
company’s stodt for $40 cash and securities 
v a lu ^  at $110 expires July 31.

Under normal circumstances, the FCC 
uyNdd be to  complete review of
Turner’s Aprii 18 license-transfer request by 
that time. In fact, the commission staff is still 
working on details of a one-day informal hear
ing on the matto* expected to be held in early 
August.

Fog cools fires
The toll of brudi and forest fires reached 

200,000 acres over nine Western states Friday, 
but Cahfomia crews fighting a 78,00b«cre 
hla7i» that threatened rommunitiea benefited 
from fog, cooler temperatures and less w M .

Firefighters were close to taming the blaze 
near Ojai, C a lif .b u t other fires continued 
burning out d  control in California, Idaho, 
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Washington and Wyoming. Nearly 
5,000 firefi^ tei^  from across the nation were 
on fire lines.

California Gov. George Deukmejian on Fri
day asked President Reagan to declare 
feoeral disaster areas in the city of Los 
Angeles and in San Diego County, where f i ^  
have inflicted an estimated ^ . 6  million 
damage.

A d isas te r declaration  would allow
readents to apply for federal aid^

Deukmajian also offered a $10,000 reward 
for information leading to the arrest of those 
responsible for a blaze in the Baldvirin Hills 
section of Los Angeles, wMch killed three peo
ple Tuesday. Authorities believe the fire set.

Sewer workers die
RADCLIFF, Ky. — Three sewer workers 

and a policeman died Friday after they were 
overcome by methane gas in a  storm sewer.

Two of the victims were performing a 
routine check when they were overcome by 
the gas about 10 a.m., said Radcliff Police 
CMef John Farrelly.

One of the men climbed out and summoned 
a supervisor, then climbed back in, said Far
relly. 'Hie supervisor and a police officer also 

......................died, he
said.

^  AftSttciatatf PrtBS I
Coroner's office employees load the bodies of two victims who died Friday whan carbon monoxide seeped 
from a faulty pas water heater into pround floor rooms a t a downtown Las Vopas motel.

Gas fumes kill 2
Carbon monoxide seeps into motel rooms

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — Carbon monoxide from a 
gas water heater seeped into groimd floor pocmss a t a  
motel Friday, killing two people and injuring 18, 
autlwrities said.

Some of the vicBms were unconscious when pulk^ 
from the building by firefighters, said Assistant Las 
Vegas Fire CMef Richard Gammon. Five of the in
jured' were listed* in serious condition at three local 
hospitals. .

“They were anywhere from semi-conscious to un
conscious when we found them,” ssid Gammon. “Most 
all had to be taken out by stretcher.”

The bodies were found in adjoining rooms where the 
highest concentration of carbon monoxide was found, 
on the bottom floor of the two-story Crest Motel near 
the malfunctioiung heater. Gammon said.

The two dead people were men, but their identities 
were not immediately released.

A couple staying at the motel said they were moved 
from room 137, where one of the dead people was

sm dl in the room. He said she was taken to a hospital 
emergency room and revived with oxygen.

“She coiildn’t sleep all night long because of the 
smell, wMch was real sweet” said Gonzalez. “She 
finally passed out about seven in the morfiing.”  

Gonzalez, a retiree who was on vacation with his 
wife, said her symptoms went away after they were 
moved to another building in the 99Hmit com pla.  ̂

Gammon said otho- residents also complained they 
suffered headaches and dizziness Thursday night.

“ It sounds like this had been buQding up for three or 
four days,” he said.

Gammon said a vent pipe was apparently knocked 
off the natural g a tb e a t^ .  Police cordoned off the 
motel and evacuated its occupants, most of whom sat 
outside in 110<legree heat and waited for ffrefighters to 
finish blowing the fumes away with fans.

Most guests said they were sleeping when 
firefiflhtsim ordered them to leave their rooms quickly

World
•UHMIllUHIIHIHIHWHtMUIIIUMlilillMIIIMMimilllMMSHMUNI

By Associated Press

Coup attempt fails
The military government of President Lan- 

sana Cbnte said Friday that it bad foiled an at
tempt by former Prime Minister Diara 
Traore to seize power in the impoverished 
West African natien of Guinea. ------ ------

found, two days earlier lUter becoming side.
Enrique Gonzalez of Hawthorne, Calif., said his wife, 

who suffers from a heart coidition, berame naseous 
and dizzy early Wednesday after complaining of the

about 9:30 a.m.
> 'The downtown motel rents room by both the day and 

wedi and houses some downtown hotel workers. Many 
of those staying at the motd were elderly tourists.

s c
oounced t te  collapse of the coup attempt in 
the country’s cafutal of Conakry.

ff<»h»i« had tunrfii Radio Conakry and 
declared they had taken over die government. 
L a te r b roadcasts  on< Radio Conakry, 
monitored in France, Senegal and the Ivory 
Coast, said the plot had failed and an 
unspecified number of civilians were killed.

’Ttey also said troops were conducting a 
house-to-house search for the 50-year-old 
Trawe, most recently minister of state for 
education, who helped Conte seize power in 

‘April 1984.
Conte, 52, was in Lome, Togo, during the 

overnight coup attempt for a summit meeting 
of the 16-member Eronomic Community of 
West Africah States.

His foreign minister, Facine Toure, tidd 
rqxirtm s in Lome that Conte had no state
ment to »n«fce and was preparing to return 
home, t ,

Boycott challenged
BEIRUT, Lebanon — The govmunent ap- 

p ^ e d  to European nations on Friday not to 
join the U.S. campaign to boycott Beirut 
airport.

P residen t Amin Gemayel met with 
A m erican Am bassador ^ g in a ld  Bar- 
tholomew, who delivered a letter from Presi
dent Reagan, Lebanese radio broadcasts 
reported. The contents  <rf the ietter were not 
disclosed.

Lebanon sent a letter to U.N. Secretary- 
General Javier P «ez de Cuellar in New YoA 
protesting the American boycott effort. U.N. 
spokesman Joe Sills said the letter did not re
quest a Security Council meeting, but 
^banon  reserved the right to call for a coun
cil action if it was deemed necessary.

At Gemayel’s meeting with Bartholomew at 
th e  p re s id e n tia l  su m m er p a lace  in  
Bekfayaon, the president stressed his opposi
tion to terrorism and Mjacking, according to 
informed sources.

The sources, who spoke on condition they 
net be identified, skid Cetnayel stressedr 
however, that Lebanon will “confront the 
American moves aimed at encouraging more 
countries to ban Beirut airport and its 
(Lebanon’s) airlineis.”

Protesters found guilty after march■ w i w w . w  w  w w  ^  f  JOHANNESBURG. South Africa

MIDDLETOWN, Pa. ( ^ )  — A district justice on 
Friday found 69 people, marched in protest on the 
T tu ^  Mile Island nuiiiB^r power plant gi^ty of 
obstructing a road leading into the facility’s main gate.

The demonstration occurred May 29, hours after the 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission voted to allow 
the power plant to reopen one of its nuclear reactors.

Sixty-nine of the 81 people arrested a t the protest re
q u es t^  a hearing, wMch was held Friitoy in the 
auditorium of Middletown H i^  School, near ttie plant.

The p ro te s ts ,  charged udlh the aummaiy offense 
of obstructing a public passageway, argued that they 
demonstrated to stop the plant from reopening.

“We’re not SMites, we’re not terrorists,” said Eric 
Epstein, who spoke for the defendants. But the 
ototruction was “necessary to prevent a greater 
harm’ of ojierating the (riant, he said.

District Justice William Heckman said the pro
testers should have gone to court to tight restart and 
not broken the law.

“My decision is ... you shouldn’t have been there, 
you should have taken it to federal court,” said 
Heckman. The ruling was greeted with angry yells and 
several shouts of “We‘U be back.”

Rrwtein xaid he wax “kind of shocked and stunned’
.  by the ruling and did not yet know whether he would

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  A 
medical (lanel ruled Friday that two wMte 
doctors were guilty of misconduct in treating 
black leader Steve Biko, whose death in (wlice 
custody made him a m artyr in the strug^e 
against wMte rule. »•

One of the [riiysicians was reprimanded and 
the other received a sus|>ended (lenalty.

AAori steals plane, threatens crasK
WHEEUNG, in. (AP) -  A man 

stole a smaU airplane Friday and 
threatened to crash so Ms wife 
could see him die, but then landed 
and surrendered to ^ l ic e  after a 
three-hour flight, authorities said.

“He wasn’t having a very ra
tional day,” said sp^esm an Bob 
Raynesfbrd of the Federal Aviation 
Administration.

“They’re aiiparently in the mid- 
dle of a  divorce,” said John 
Ostrowski, director of a i ^ r t  ser
vices at Palwaukee Airport in 
Wheeling, about 20 miles northwest 
of CMcago.

Ostrowski said the man, who was 
not identified, told air controllers 
at Palwaukee that he planned to 
c r a s h  th e  C essn a  150 “ a t . 
C u m b erlan d  an d  L aw ren ce  
(streets in CTiicago), so his wife 
could see him kill himself.”

TTie plane later touched down 
ifae runway at Palwaukee 

and took off again.
It later landed for nine minutes, 

when the pilot s(X)ke with his wife
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and a (xriice psychologist, and then 
took off again for his final 
34-minute f l i ^ .

Raynesford said (wlice made no 
attempt to ap(>roach the plane dur
ing its nine-minute stop.

Ostrowski said the plane also 
circled a comer of Chicago’s 
O’Hare bitemational Airport at

one point.
“He was in the approach path for 

two runways bri«ly, but there 
were no problems,” Raynesford 
said. “A()parently, he just decided 
to leave.”

The pilot surrendered at about 
1:25 p.m. Officials had estimated 
he had enough fuel to stay in the air

until 2 p.m.
Ostrowski said it was unclear 

what chaiges thepilot might face, 
but that stealing an airplane was a 
federal Mfense.

“He’s likely to be in a lot of trou
ble,” Ostrowski said, adding that it 
was a()|>arent that he had some 
traininig as a pilot.

A B O ^ r X *  E T V B S B V T H l N a  U W D B S R  T H H l  S U N .
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tha pUbUc aya aa much aa you can i 
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nadar. Buy a praoanl far your loved

iAGITTABIUS (Nov. B  to Doc.» )  
Oat into family fun that can add to tha 
hopptoaaa ami peace thara. Invite 
rehtNaafaad netottora in. 
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Teach early tohoaaara obiortivaaoaa 
aot to foal hurt at every IttUa aUght, 
Ihua apoiling the ftaa polanitola here 

* *o
"Tha Stara imprt; they do not cora-

monolary affaire vary wlaaly later to 
the day.

IF YOVR CHILD U  BOBN TO
DAY.. Jia or ahe wll ba able to dahw 
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nrovidea ‘ ...............
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largely up to you! *
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hey do not com- 
I of your life la

It sounds so easyand tempting. 
You pop a  piece candy, in your 
mouth before meals and your ap
petite mysteriously disappears. It 
must be a dieter’s dream; Actually, 
tlmre’s not much of a secret to the 
various appetiteKwntrol diet can-^ 
dies, lo z c n ^  and gums on the 
marhirt.

They contain com syrup or sugar 
and the local anesthetic benzo- 
caine, a common ingredient in flrst 
aid creams and sprays. Benzocaine 
num bs the  ta s te  buds ..and  
decreases the dieter’s pleasure in 
eating. The corn syrup or sugar 
causes a sudden increase in blood 
s u ^ r  levels and tem porarily 
reduces hunger symptoms.

You can get the same effect 
without numbing your tongue and 
taste, by e a t ^  a caramel (just 
one), or juices high in ca r
bohydrates, such as grape or prune 
juice.

These aids m ay farip get you 
started on a diet, and they are 
relatively harmless. But they can 
be expensive and you won’t be get
ting any real value for your money, 
even if the product has 
vitamins and minerals. .

Salt IhbleU Not Necessary
Joggers, tennis iriayers and other 

week-end athletes who think they 
should take salt tablets to replace 
salt lost th ro u ^  perspiration are 
doing more harm then good. Salt 
tablets'are absolutely unnecessary 
and can be dangerous.
- The concentration of sofhum in 
your blood actually goes up while 
you exercise. As you become 
dehydrated, more water than 
sodium is lost through perspira-

salt tablets because they (fid so 
years ago as high schofd athletes or 
while in the military service. 
However, much more is now known 
about how die body conserves salt 
during exercise, so taking salt 
tablets is an outdated practice. 
Study Sapports Asphrin-Rcyc Link

A study conducted this year by 
the U.S. Public Health Service has 
provided more evidence sug
gesting an association between 
aspirin and Reye syndrome.

Reye syndrome is an acute con
dition that may develop in children 
from infancy to the late teens who 
are recoverkig from a  viral illness 
such as flu or chicken pox. I t  re 
quires immediate d ia^osis and 
hospital care. The condition is 
rare, but life threatening. There 
were 190 known cases in the year 
ending November 1964 and a 26 per
cent fatality rate.

The stwfy involved 29 children 
and teenagers who developed Reye 
syndrome and 143 who did not 
d^elop  it following the flu or 
cMdien pox. It showed that 96 per
cent of t te  childroi who devek^ied 
Reye syndrome had recently taken 
or b m  ^ven  aspirin. Fewer than 
half of the control group had taken 
aspirin during their illness.

It’s especially signiAcant that 
older children and teenagers as 
well as young,.children developed 
the condition. Fifty percent of the 
victims were over ten years old 
and l9 percent were 15 or over.

P aren ts should be alert to the. 
sym j^m s of Reye syndrome and 
consult a physician before giving 
aspirin or aspirin-containing pro
ducts to a (M d or teenager who

The a rt of pruning apple trees is 
w dl undsntood most findt 
growers. Pnming t e  orchard is 
necessary and has a  direct effect 
on the aims of successful orchard 
management.

Most pruning should be done dur
ing the dom unt season and before 
spring growth. Summer pruning is 
somddmes needed, especially in 
young trees. All p n a ^  has a 
dwarfing effect on the tree, but 
summer pruning is more dwarfing. 
Summer-pruned trees, with the 
resulting reduced leaf area, make 
less root growth than trees not 
sununer pruned. Th^ net result is 
tbs-tree a  wdwls makes less 
growth than it would have had the 
pruning been done in the dormant 
periods. The dwarfing influence of 
summer nw iing is mostpronounc- 
ed in earV summer when the tree 
is comideting its branch .extension 
growth. Dwarfing becomes pro- 
grcsnvdy t€98 uccr w  pm oo 
and may actually be insignificant 
two to three weeks before leaf fall.

Summer pruning is ideally 
adapted to intensive orcharding, 
but ^it has only recently gained 
significant acceptance. This par
tially is due to a misunderstanding 
(d the nature of summer pruning 
and how it can be used to control 
growth and fruiting.

GeneraOy, summer pruning is 
confined to one-year-old shoots. On 
shoots headed during the dormant 
season, two or three vigorous

■hoots usually develop firom the 
buds immedately below the cut. 
One or two of these shoots can he 
removed entirely early in the 
season to direct growth into a 
single shoot. This should be done 
whUe shoots are only a few inches 
long so Ittle  actual leaf area is 
removed. If shoots are headed by 
(dnehing rather than complete 
removal, re^vw th will take ^ c e  
and pinching will be of little y a lu ^

A lack of development of lateral 
buds on the p i l o u s  season’s 
shoots, a  condition known as blind 
wood, is a character&tic of some 
varieties. During the first year or 
two, "delays heading, which n uy  
be considm d as a type of summer 
pruning, will often force shoots 
from the blind wood area. This 
should not be carried on b^ond  the 
first few years and should only be 
practiced on the most vigorously 
jpuwing trees.

Typically, sununer pruning is a 
{Selective training procedine aimed 
at weakening vegetative growth 
while promoting flower initiation. 
It consists of cutting current 
season’s shoots back to three to 
five mature leaves after they have 
g r o ^  about a fo^ , and about the 
diameter of a pencil, and have 
started to become woody at ihe 
base. Flow ering spurs often 
develop a t pruning cut sites as a 
result of weakening the vegetative 
growth, but flowering is also in

creased  throughout the tree  
because of better l i ^  penetration.

An a lte rn a tiv e  p roced u re , 
developed in France ^  L. Lorette 
about 55 years ago, is to cut the 
shoot about Vt inch to Vi inch above 
its base, leaving a  short stub. This 
ensures regrowth will come from 
the less w ^  developed buds near 
the shoot base. Growth from these 
buds is weaker and more readily 
transformed into fhiiting wood. 
The Lorette method is prrferaMe 
to leaviiM longer stubs, which not 
only prodice more regrowth, but 
are usually stiffened in an iqwight 
position as a result of the pruning.

The best t in e  for pr uning cur
rent season shoots is a t the time of, 
or just before, terminal bud forma
tion. Summer pruned spur-type 
trees grow less than standard 
types. The dwarfing results from 
summer pnaung is proportional to 
the percentage of the total leaf 
area removed and {Aioidd not be 
carried to extremes. Weak trees do 
not respond well to summer prun
ing and are often stunted.

Summer pruning can be used to 
partietdariy g o ^  advantage in in
tensive orcharoi where control of 
vigorous vegetative growth is dif- 
f i ^ t .  In such cases, dormant 
pruning tends to aggravate the pro
blem- by increasing vigor. In 
moderately vigorous trees, sum
mer pruning may be desirable to 
weaken vegetative pnwth a t a

specific point in the tree. This 
would a ^ y  to upright vigorous 
shoots, which originate on the main 
scaffold limbs of central leader 
trees, or to vigorous growth in the 
top M the tree that is gaining 
dominance over the lower limbs

Pruning early in the sununer 
(eight w eds after hloom) has 
caused flower initiation in the 
same year indiepted by an increas
ed bloom the foUmving year. 
However, it Semns, in some cases, 
summer pruning has a  cumulative . 
and delayed effect on flowering ' 
with a  lag of almost two years bet
ween summer pruning and its 
tangRMe enect on uowering. isx- 
perience in other apple areas of the 
country shows summer pruning 
can be conducted as a ooce-over 
operation each year anytime from 
d ^ t  weeks after Uoom until mid- 
August, although the short term 
response is influenced to some ex
tent by Bming.'The continuation of 
a summer pnming program on a 
yearly basis is more important 
than the exact timing.

In sumnunary, summer p ru n i i^  
can accbm(dish~Qie foQdwing:

(A) Reduce the vigor of the tree 
or dwarf it

(B) Promote development of side 
shoots

(C ) F a v o r  f l o w e r  b u d  
development

(D) Direct growth into selected 
shoots

Gretaway
tion. If you take saH taMets,«n>ey has flu or chicken pan. Oldwr
only make you m ore dehydrated, 
since water is drawn from body 
tissue to dilute the high sodium 
concentration from the tablet.

* To effectively replace perspira
tion losses, simply drink water dur
ing exercise and eat a well- 
b ^ n c e d  meal afterwards. Most 
foods, excc^fruits and vegetables, 
contain si0uficant amounts of 
sodium.

Some people persist in taking

te e n a g e rs ,  who o ften  g iv e  
themselves medications, also need 
to be alerted to this potential 
danger.

Manufacturers have agreed to 
add a warning to their labels con
cerning the possible association 
between the use of aspirin and 
Reye syndrome. Also as a result of 
the study, the Public Health Ser
vice has launched a full-scale 
research project.

.1 ihink- 
I knows Carole Owen earnes national 

communication contest award

MIDLAND
•  Summer Mummers has open

ed in Midland with their 37tfa pro
duction “Catawamped Among the 
Cacti” or “They (fould Lead Their 
Horses To Midland Water — But 
Only a Jackass Would Drink It,” by 
R.J. Hkks. The performance is at 
the Yucca Theatre a t 206 N. (Col
orado. Reservations can be made 
by calling 662-4111. Curtain time is 
8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays and 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays.

ODESSA 
‘Whenever It Rains” will be

Liibboi^ Chamber of Commerce, 
will be hdd Sept. 27-28 with most 
events scheduled at the Lubbock 
Memorial (Civic Center. For infor
mation, contact Grey Lewis or (Con
nie Chapman at (806) 763-4666.

•  John Schneider of TV’s 
“Dtdees of Hazzard” wiU appear at 
the Panhandle. South Plains Fair 
Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. Tickets are $8 and 
all seats are reserved. Otiier per
formers appearing during the fair 
include George Strait at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 21 and Janie Fricke at 7 p.m. 
Sept 28. Tickets for these shows

are $10. Mail requests for reserva
tions may be sent to Show Tickets, 
P.O. Bmc 268, Lubbock, Texas 
79406.

CANYON 
•  “Texas” is in its 20th season 

until August 24 qq. Monday through 
Saturday evenings. To make reser
vations to see the production, call 
the “Texas” box office at (806) 
655-2181 or write “Texas” , Box 268, 
(Canyon, Texas 79015. Tickets range 
from $5 to $8 for adults and $2.50 to 
$8 for children. It’s advised to

make early reservations.

SAN ANTONIO
•  Texas Folklife Festival, spon

sored by University of Texas In
stitute of Texan Cultires, will be 
hdd Aug. 1-4. Tickets are $5 for 
adults a ^  $1 for child'en six to 12.

For information and tickets write 
Texas Folklife Festival, Institute 
of Texan (Cultures, P.O. Box 1226, 
San Antonio, Texas 78294 (512) 
226-7651.

-  Carole Fry Owen ct  Big .Spring 
and Texas PreOs Women District 
Tivo has received a national award 
intbe NafionBl Federation of Press 

‘"Women, Inc^ Communication 
Contest.

Today, National (Contest Director 
Arlys Derrick announced at the 
National Federation of Press 
Women Convention in Chicago, 
that Owen won a second place in 
the special articles category under 
agriculture and-ajipibusiness. The 
three artides were titled: “(Cutting 
Across Kansas,” “How to Get and 
Keep a Good (Custom Combiner,” 
a n d  “ Al o n g  t h e  H a r v e s t

■Ihpy Farm  Without a
Farm.

This entry won a first place in the 
Annual Texas Press Women Corn-

presented a t Globe Theatre at 2308 
Shakespeare Road tbnight and Sun
day. Showtime is 8 p.m. tonight and 
2:30 p.m. Sunday. Adnission is $7 
for  adults and $4 for studciits and
senior citizens

miiiueatioas contest, om y staw 
first place winners were forwarded 
to (he national competition. En
tries in the national contest came 
from throughout the nation.

In the state contest, Owen also 
won a first in photography,' a se- 
c o ^  in electronic media advertis
ing radio and a third in public rela
tions, promotion, publicity. These 
were awarded at the state conven
tion in March in Wichita Falls.

Hayv\/orth descendants hold reunion

TWACY-
LANTir<*6
B c m r ,
UNIOR IS
' R o e i"

The descendants of HoraeeGree- 
ly Hayworth gathered at the home 
(rf Mr. and Mre. Mike Hayworth in 
El Paso June 28-30.

Among family members atten
ding were Hayworth’s widow, An- 
nabelle Hayworth, their children, 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  g r e a t 
grandchildren and great great- 
granactitRiren from Texas, new 
Mexico and (California. The Horace 
Hayworths have six children; Ver- 
die DeVaney, Marvin Hayworth, 
Leloa Davicaon, Dorothy Jerrell,
___‘-Haywor th and the late Hubert -
Hayworth.,

Forty-five attended the event. 
Those from Big Spring attending 
were: DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Haywortii, Davidson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Kirby..,..

A feimiy teamtiOB «f rhyme 
reciting “E  Sow Buck” wak given 
by Mike Hayworth, the youngest 
son of the Horace Hayworths. The 
reunion attendees visited Mexico 
and El Paso, drove up the Scenic 
Mountain, and planned a trip to 
(Cirlihad,HJiI
— Ronnie Ihrrsll, a  grandchild, 
sang and poformed music he had 
written. Trina Ferguson, a great 
granddaughter, performed a twirl
ing routine.

Fort Cbnchp’0 |v in g  hbtory 
units, the 16th-'Infantry and 4th 
Cavalry, wM occ«q>y historie Fort 
McKavett for a summer training 
camp July 13-14. They will recreate 
military life of the 1870s and 1880s. 
PVbUc IS invited to see the units in 
action. Ih e  Fort is located XVt 
hours southeast of-San Angdo on 
Farm Road 864 oi Highway 190 bet
ween Menard and Eldorado.

LUBBOCK
•  The Second Annual Lubbock 

. Summer Jazz Festival will be at
Heme Recital Hall a t ’Texas Tech 
University July 8 at 7 p.m.

•  “Gyps/* wffl be performed by 
the LubooJi Summer Rep Theatre 
at the Lubbock Memorial (Civic 
(Center Jtdy 12-13 and 19-20. Show 
begins a t 8:15 p.m. For ticket infor
mation call 742-1936.

•  TIm T exu  Fine Arts R ^ q o a l 
a ta tioh  Show, C^pen House and 
Recration w i O b e h ^  at the 
Gatdim and Arts (Center from 1 to 5 
p.m. July 14. For information, call 
742-6411.

•  The 1985 Texas International 
Wine Classic, sponsored by the

A HEAD START!

• ’W a V n g  e o p y , „ ,  

laminating

, ____ calUgraphy
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O pen fo r b u s in e ss
By Jekaale Lm  Avery

Restoration continues

MONTE’ HAMILTON posM io Ms Store, Comics eod Beyond, next to 
some of the hundreds of comic books available in the new specialty shop

on *24 Rid0aroad Drive.
N«r«M pHete br Tim i

Comics create nev\r career, business

OLXI TOWN BIG SPRING...bow 
does 8iat aouad for a  catchy title to 
itooignafA the heart of the city and 
turn it ado a  major tourist attrac- 
tk »  for the a  nUlIioa cars. fuU o f ' 
people who travel through Big Spr
ing ead i year on Highway 87 and 
Intestate ao?

That’s just part of the overall 
grand dedgn that is being discuss
ed now by several groups working 
h a rd  fo r  th i*  c o m m u n ity : 
developers, financiers, downtown 
m erch an ts , H eart-^ -th e-C ity  
organization. City and County 
Chamber officials. Something con
crete should emerge around July 15 
to enable the whde community to 
catch the vision and get excited.

Meanwhile, worit on the Settles is 
m o v ^  right along. Even though it 
is difficult to see a lot of progress at 
this stage, the outside will a t least 
begin to look much better over the 
next few weeks. Already the elec
trical work is in progress with all 
new w irin g  being  re q u ire d  
throughout « itire structure. 
New plumbing is also necessary.

The fil’d  obvious sign of change 
will be the l i f t in g  this week of the 
old Settles sign atop the building.

The second area being studied by 
that task force is the level II prison 
(the present facility is level I). The 
Fedotd  Govermnent has budgeted 
fimds to build two new level II 
prisons in the United States but the 
priority areas to build them are the 
east and west coasts, llierefore. 
Big Spring’s chances of landing it 
hem are not good. The citizens will 
be kept informed as the studying 
conunittee gets all its facts and in- 
fiMTnation together and is ready fo 
make recommendations fw  formal 
requests to the Government.

W hile C ohgessm an  C h arle*  
Stenholm was here Tuesday, he 
squeezed in a quick tour of 
F i h e r f l e x '— a n d  h e  w a s
impressed!

By USA MUSSER 
Staff Writer

Most children look to the future 
or to adults for career ideas, but 
Monte Hamilton, owner of Comics 
and Beyond, did just the opposite.

Reading jind r»nlWting cnWriip 
books resulted into a new career 
for the 26-year-old man and a new 
business for Big Spring.

Hamilton has bera an avid comic
book reader since he was six. Now

get. He also plans to carry posters 
and will airbrush characters and 
scenes on t-shirts.

HamilUMi decided to open his 
shop here because he and other 
residents had been driving hun
dreds of miles to purchase their 
favorite comics.

“Big Spring is kind of behind the 
times in terms of comic books,” be 
said.

be hopes to make money with his 
pastime that expanded into a full- 
Ume profession. In fulfilling this 
goal, he and his wife Kristi opened 
C om ics and Beyond a t  624 
Ridgeroad Drive.

The new shop carries comic 
books released by Diamond Com
ics Distributors and some books 
from Hamilton’s personal collec
tion. Any comic that a customer 
wants’ him to carry, he will try to

Today’s comic books are not just 
for children. The comic industry is 
“getting bigger,” he said, as “peo
ple a re  taking comics more 
seriously.”

have become attractive to adults 
because the entertainment form is 
a ticket to advaature a s  well as  an 
investment.

Most comic books kept in good 
condition will increase in vidue. 
The first issue of "Superman” 
which came out in 1932 is valued at 
$17,000 now. As for more-recent 
issues, “The X-Men” comics which 
came out about a month ago at 75 
cents now are valued at $1 65,

Texas comic book collectors 
estimate that between SO percent 
and 60 percent of all comic books 
are purehased by people aged 15 to 
25, with the majority of those 
readers being men.

Hamilton said that comic books

Hamilton said.
When Comics and Beyond tqien- 

ed, it was stocked with 1,000 p lu tic  
covers made to preserve comic 
books. Those all ^ d  quickly-^and 
forced Hamilton to ordCT more.

That was proof that thece are 
serious comic book collectors in 
Big Spring he said.

Mrs. Hamilton said, besides be
ing an investment, “comics catch 
the people who don’t like to read

and let them read.”
She said she thinks men are more 

interested in comic books, because 
there have not been characters 
with which wmnen can identify.

Comics seem to be “catching on 
with women,” she said, as more 
females like “Red Sonja” a new 
wimian “super-character” are be
ing develop^.

New comic books range in price 
from as nentx for the traditional
book format to $5.95 for graphic 
novels, larger books with more 
v ivn  pictures, Hamilton said.

Hamilton said that as comics 
continue to become more diver
sified and numerous, he hopes the 
varie ty  and num bers of his 
customers will do the same.

Comics and Beyond is open from 
10 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. on weekdays and 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.’ on Saturdays. v re

turn on the lights on July 4 even 
though the sign, which is being 
completely renovated, is not yet 
finished.

The windows should also be com
pleted this vreek. The developers 
found that the windowg were in sur
prisingly good shape. With the 
lights and windows in place, the ap
pearance of the buikhag will be 
less ghostly. U

Gil Q u ad s’s plans show that the 
inside, being demolished now, wiÛ  
be^n to take shape in August by 
which tinte retail space on the first

Tom Peters on Excellennft'
By 'TOM PETERS

Setting achievable goals keeps businesses afloat

floor and the lobby will be com
plete. Lobby shops will include an 
ice cream  shop, jewelry store, a 
steak restaurant, a c a n ^  palace, 
and other small specialty shops.

The second floor area will be con
vention, meeting room space and 
the ballroom. F r ^  the 3ril to 14th 
floras win be a 7Sroom hotel; the 
top floor wUl bea club and pavUlon. 
The projected date to complete aU 
this is in stages with the final stage 
completed one year from now.

In the meantime, the Stragc 
Planning Group is stiU forging 
ahead on several fronts. The 
economic task force of this group is 
working on a target date of Sept. 1 
for the establishment of a state-of- 
the-art machine shop. C!onser-

The legislation on immigration 
reform now being considraed in 
Washington wUl have impact on 
West Texans and should be watch- 

~ed cloariy.'Cuiigi'e-iNB*ii Stenholm 
and Sens. Gramm and Bentsen 
want our input.

Sen. S im ^ n  introduced a new 
bill on May 23 which retains sanc
tions for employers of four w  mare 
workers who knowingly hire illegal 
aliens, th e  measure would delay 

^.granting legal status to illegal 
aliens a l re a ^  in the United States 
until the proposed system of sanc- 
tioiis has made a proven impact on 
the present flow of illegal aliens. 
One im portan t change from 
previous proposals: employers 
woidd NOT be required -to keep 
records verifying that they have 
checked specific documents to 
determine that an employee is 
eligible to work. Hearings and final 
a^Hnn nhnuld he taken before the
end of the summer.

On May 24, President Rragan 
signed into law legislation to repral 
contemporaneous record keeping 
for vehicles used for mixed 
business and private use. Under 
the new law, taxpayers must 
substantiate business use "for 
deduction and credit purposes with 
adequate records or sufficient 
evidence supporting their own 
statements. Specific questions to 
determine deductibility of auto and 
other business property are ex
pected to be a part of the 1966 tax 
forms.

5

$12 million is projected in business 
per year fSr that facility.

T U t column if written by Johm ic kou Avoy. 
p reo idn t of Avery A Aeeocielee. West Texes Pro- 

I r iirf iM in n l T stx if ii Biiissii
Her offices s re  locstsd e l 210 Perm lsn Building 
end her phone is m -14 tl. She weicomes your 
comments and suggestions for this column

6 ^Scrhnpd M(mtg6meiy~4Hmg<scnT "began by ’̂ pirtnningvtwBriiEnwf™ ’̂’̂̂  w  fann^
feet of water, and odds are he’ll 
learn to swim. He may sputter and 
spit a bit, but he,can always hop up 
off th e h o tto m a ^ g e t air. Put that 
same person in 7-feet-4-inches of 
water, and you’ve got a serious 
problem!

In any managerial forum, the 
topic turns at some point to the 
mundane — but nevertheless vital 
— task of goal-setting. Most 
American managers seem all too 
ready to toss their charges blithely 
into the 7-foot-4-inch deep tank. 
’This is what I hear: “You’ve got to 
push our people. Shoot for the 
moo|ir ’That’s  what motivates
em.

The rationale for this attitude: 
The n ec ess ity  fo r ‘‘s tre tc h  
targets.” -I have come to hate the 
term, as it is commonly used. . Yet 
I do believe in “stretch.” But I 
believe in the 6-foot variety for the 
5-foot-lO-inch participant. There is 
one ingefhent tha t stands above aU 
others in creating a highly charged 
environment — teaching people 
that they are winners and that they 
can succeed. ’Thus, the prime ob-
jartive nf  gnal-uetling Ahimid he to

George Patton. Both men have 
something surprising in common. 
In North Africa, both (at different

njirgMkrr intAwkSBILiO  t  - eOwmVK^BU vSVdS VA6 9  UIMJ
the limelight after inheriting 
winless and dispirited armies. And 
both rapidly reversed these ar
mies' fortunes.

Both battlefield generals used 
exactly the same technique to 
begin the turnaround. Both b e ^ n  
the march to success by focusing 
on the instantly “do-aUe” — by 
pushing their men to achieve 
something, making them believe 
they weren’t Inevitable losers. Ap- 

f t in i  fltHOTtl t h ^
chosen vehicles in both cases. A 
first “stretch target” (of the 2-inch 
variety) was to demand spotless 
uniforms and to launch an inten
sive physical fitness program.

ship.’ By this he meant that he i 
constai^y on guard, looking for 
competition that the ship could

la iA  esesesaewsmKlat fKo# ifutMr t^aBkylMBws  ̂ OAOl ̂  VelOk n.
would emerge victorious. ’This 
could be something as trivial as 
challenging other ships in the task

knowing full well that their ship 
was the only one that had any 
sailboats, to seeking recognition as 
the top ship to conTplete refresher 
training in a given year. In either 
case, the crew’s image ot itself was 
enhanced by such actions.”

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th ■ 267-8932

TroM —  Shrub* —  Landacap* —  Tr** Trimming 
Lawn Malnfnanc* and 8p*raal Occasion D*Hv*ry

A recent study, "^ ce llen c e  in 
the Surface Navy,” describes a 
similar early tunarouDd tacUe by 
a successful ship captain: “ He

turn 90 percent of your people into 
winners.

T hat does leave room for 
“stretch” — it’s a must. Without it, 
there is no sense of accomplish
ment. ’The real art form for the 
m a n a g e r  l i e s  in  c r e a t in g  
achievable targets. That may 
mean, for example, creating a 
2-inch h u rd le , to  .“ te a c h "  a 
previously demoralized player (or 
team) that he or she is a winner.

TMs is not just speculatfon. I am 
an inveterate reader of biogrphies. 
(They’re a far better way to learn 
about leadership than reading 
management texts.) Recently, 1‘ve 
read biographies of Field Marshal

7W*
AUmOtUCDOtAiBI

SAAB o r MIOIAND
3700 N. ai| Sfrine 464072*

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR 
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122B WaM Third
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FMST BLOOOMSTM
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Tate Company
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Business Briefs
Winn-Dixie breaks stock exchange record

JACKSONVILLE, FL A .-H w Bowd of Directors 
of Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc., says addittonal dividends 
are available to its Big S p r i^  employees who are 
shareholders, as the congianiy broke a New York 
Stock ExchanBe record tfato naontfa.

I t e  coinpany (fid this by increasing its cash (fivi-

The Boird declared a  retfilar monthly <fi v to i^  of

more than Mcenis per share on the oonunoastock of 
the company payable on July n ,  Aug.»  and Sept 30 
to sharciMilders on record at the clone of busi^eas Ju
ly 15, Aug. 15 and Sept 16.

The new dividend rate, IL74 p a  year, is a 3.6 per- 
.  cent iiicrBMe.^oMii H at BPadaii^ ra te  of t i  ae 

umiuuiy.

Radio Shock/publisher moke agreement 4 -

Radlo Shade, a division of Tandy Corp., has 
entered into a  general cooperative working agree
ment with John Wiley A Sons, Inc;, publisher of 
educational and professional books, perkxficals, soft
ware and databases.

Under tenna of the a9 reenaent. Radio Shack will 
provide technical assistiaire in the devdopment of 
instructional software for the Tandy line of 
microcomputers, according to Jinunie Thompson, 
manager of publisher rdabons lo r Radio Stack’s 
Education dfviBian. ^

Jack Watson and Yvette DeLeon 
disp lay  one of the casse ttes

availab le  a t  American Heme 
Video. The new store is owned by

Larry Marqeez.

Marquez opens video shop
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An interest in all forms ot video 
products and successful business 
experience with them are the 
reasons Larry Marquez opoied 
American Home Video in Big 
Spring.

Because he opened the new store, 
’’customers won’t  have to drive 50 
or 60 miles to get something” to fill 
their video n e e ^  he sakC

The store, located at 1003 Gregg 
Street is managed by Jack Watson. 
He is assisted in mxYating the store 
by Yvette DeLeon.

The items offered by Amodcan 
Home Videoare satellite receivers, 
televisions, video cameras, video 
cassette recorders and nwvies, in 
both VHS and Beta formats, Wat
son said.

As manager, his early goal is to 
let people in the area know what is 
availaUe at his store. Once he has 
done this he feels the store’s 
customers will help him acheive 
the other goals he has set for 
himself and DeLeon, which are to 
“stay busy and sell a lot .'

it back to his “hometown <>f Big 
Sprii«.”

Hundreds of movies are already- 
available a t the store and Marquez 
and Watson said that customers 
can look for additional films to ar
rive daily.

TTie movies may be b o u ^  or 
rented from the business. If ren
ting, customers can also get a VCR 
to play them, Watson said.

“Business has been real good,” 
Watson said oi the specialty store’s 
early progress. He says he expects 
to increase business daily as he

ge(s'U s~stb(£ to ftdl operating^ 
capacity.

Watson says he has experience in 
selling video apidiiuKes and feels 
progress has made'the video enter
tainment fidd an exciting ever- 
changing profession.

The video pnxhKts available to
day are so ffiversified he said in 
topics and eiiuipment that his 
customers at American Home 
Video are not limited to one par
ticular age group.

The store is open from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday through Saturday.

mminiBOR
With A $50.00 “ Cash Rebate”
When you buy a Payne Hi Efficiency Air Conditioning System

.100% Financing
—  Call Now For Free Estimate —

We Make Service Calls

A-1 Sheet Metal 
300 E. 3rd 

'—  263-0829 Johnny Raihlrez-Owner

Marquez also owns American 
Home Video in San Angelo. He said 

wanted to see if the store could be 
successful there before he brought

Business 
highlights

NEW YORK (AP) -  CBS Inc. is 
trying to thwart broadcaster Ted 
Turner’s bid to acquire the network 
by offering to buy 21 percent of its 
own stock from shareholders for 
1954.8 million.

Analysts said certain restrictions 
tied to the CBS proposal would 
maike a Turner actjulbllluii 
tremely difficult, and they sug
gested he would be fonwd to alter

Bedlls
BIG SPRING MALL 

10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

THURSDAY • FRIDAY *  SATURDAY

White
 ̂ lephant

SUMMER
HANDBAGS

3 . 9 9 - 1 5 , 9 9
ValuM to 30.00

ingCBS. I
CBS’s offer “stops Turner cold in 

his tracks,’’ said Edward J . 
Atorino of the inveatment firm of 
Smith Barney, Harris Upham k  
Co.

But in Atlanta, Turner Bread-
CBSting oyStClTi tnC . S s io  t f la l  w iu tc
it was stiH reviewing details of the 
CBS plan announced Wednesday, 
“we intend to pursue our offer 
vigorously.’’

Turner has valued his CBS bid at 
$175 a share,

Co l u m b i a / s*CL, ta p i
Bankers Trust of South Carolina 
and NCNB Corp. of Charlotte, N.C., 
said they plan to merge, creating 
an $18.2 billion institution.

'The proposal Wednesday was the 
first interstate merger announced 
by any bank in South Carolina, 
where a state law allowing regional 
interstate mergers becomes effec
tive Jan. 1.
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traalineni la tba uaa of Chltiranilam a t the traal- 

■ Ul
dm m ihml ou dialyaie 
PIHcra a r t  a t l  tmpM 
d i t l y a a l a  
llamalytlcai

lhaa Cuhoa 
' m  proBMd (Or at" 

c a a d i l l a a  k a a w a  a e
the

July IL 'IM . lha walar traaf at  wMh pracam 
wUMa lha CHy o( B it Sartag walar lyat iai wiH 

I uaa a( Chlaramlum a t  a  dhhd ec 
aiajr ha a fladad  hy tWe

Remaining Stock 
— ^  JU NIOR « d LA D IE S ^
SUMMER COORDINATES

2^ - 50% ^  —

LADIES
SLEEPWEAR

3 0 9 ^  OFF 

Ragular 13J)0>39.0Q

GIRLS’ SHORTS 
AND KNIT TOPS

3 . 9 9 -  1 0 - 9 9
Regular to 15.00

IMFAHTS* __
AND TODDLERS’ 
CARTERS AND 

HEALTH-TEXPUYWEAR

3 . 9 9 -  1 4 . 9 9
Regular 7.00-20.00

MEN’S^ARROW^AllG 
. VANHEUSEN  

WOVEN SPORTSHIRTS

12 .99- 17.99
Regular 18.00-25.00

taal DMyttB
N li t ttm mt ■Mb ppbvMhIreeadaul scheme uwd h r  dMIyMa 

earn. — each aa. charcoal lUlare h r  the 
rdmaeal a( the chhdaaliag (dhlalectlag) ageal 
la addithh. the ma a( chhramhHp h r  dhidm

Ahjnae hartag aap
BBBCBM.

Departmaal
SW JUNE 1 .11 .4 . L I S T , *  
JULY 1,1 1 4 .1 ,  g. T. IMS

h rm ^h lh h  
lha Dhuchr t l  
Sprlag

BOYS SHORTS 
AND KNIT SHIRTS

3 . 9 9 - 8 a 9 9
Regular 5.00 to 12.00

LADIES’ 
- P A N X l E a

MEN’S 
SWIMWEAR 

TENNIS w e a r

2 5 % a > 5 0 % o .

V
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Guaranteed tan Deaths attributed to cocaine
CHICAGO iAP) -  A m rieaw  arc

■d dertieetlw " wmj» la take
af U

acM T- F u a  
t o n iL M t o

ia UM aa It tfd  k i i a i .  m  M  oOlctal Na-

aaa la law lra l
w ilh ttieu aear 

roraiwr.”  wrote Dr. m m am  Paffia In m  editorial ia 
F rid ay ’s  Jo araa l of tha A am riraa M edkal

■ ■

f

The edMorial arrom  panted a report sayiaf 
lalwratiay aBhoah^lKaiBBe access lacocaiDerBed, 
at aknost triple the jate of these givca access to 
beraia. sack a resalt has’’obciaaB iavlicattm  f v  
laanaa < ht( abase,”  the stoiljrhanlbofs said.

PoffiD, who recently s t c p ^  doom as iestitnte 
dhcctor, said in a telephcae interview Thnradsy that 
deaths associated with cocaine numbered U i in UW . 
bat the toD was SM last year.

No firm norabers esist on whether nombers of 
oners hove infreaewl, bat “more intensive and 
destructive pattans of one” are dearly oocorrh^. 
he wrote. Snch patterns iacinde preparing the <hag 
with a terhni<pw called fieebasing to allow it to be 
smoked, injecting the drug into the bioocktream and 
neing cocaine in combination with other dkoge, 
PoOin wrote.

“While many (hug ueers recognise the inherent 
danger of opiate (indw ing heroin) addiction, they 
fsiltorecoffdaethepotentialdangeraflong-tennco-— I----------W — A -  A .  n _____ u .  I n _ .  •  a rr 

I led  mere weight and ateieced a
tmarkirili 

rate, said the I 
”OocaiBe mnhioes a 

cy." said D r^B o S d  *. S i ^  a L 
the Univcrdty of Gshfamia at lies Angdes School of 
Meateine. “inth access, yon will reach
to &  im tcr.” •

Government fsthnates put the nomher of U.S. co- 
caiaa users at 5 nuDian to t  miQiaa, Siegel said in »  
feteplione interview Wednesday, bat he said bis 
stadiM indfeate M milion wodd be a “cenaer- 
vative” estimate. At the end of UPl. « 0 ,« p  users

STAl

Lo st& l
LOST WED

t behaved to need ctinirsl help, he said.
The reeeardKcs said the rets osing cocaine ex

hibited dfliercnt doesge patterns then the heroin- 
ingesting rats. Those getting heroin increnied 
dosage gradually during the first two weeks, while 
rats teceiviHg were erratic, sometimes dos
ing tbem adves excessively and som etim es

Persom
AoorriON 
vasM i iv IH 
to v  tv  vomi

ties oat
r-aM Elisabsth Jotaissoa coasMtrs tha sotarium sun much more reliaMe than the real one as she | 
the maay basches oa the island of Oland naar Stockholm. For only S3 per M minutes, the gets a i 
searaataed taa.

caine use,”  said W d ia d  A. Boeaitii and Roy A. Wise 
of Concordia University in Montreal, who ennhytvd 
thestuify.

They implanted tubes in die necks of 23 rats so that 
each animal could press s  lever in its cage to seif- 
athninister a set daw  of drug into its bloodstream. 
The rats were divided into two groups, one for each 
d ru g .............. .

After 30 days, 11 of the 12 cocaine-using rats were 
dead, a mortality rate of more than 90 percent, com
pared with only fbur of the 11 berotaHBlag rats, s

Rats raoeiving heroin maintained their groom ing 
behevior and stayed S t  normal body weight and nor
mal levd  of health, researchers said. Bte rats 
receiving mrami* lost up to 47 percent of their boefy 
■mgtd tvvMUH to stop Booming, deteriorated in 
health and had seizures , may said.

“Geeeine u w  ... to eensidaud by mmuv t a k e  a  
relativriy safe habit,” the leseardiers said. Deatbs 
MvmvH (firectly' on it are rdativciy few because 
availability of the drug is limited and its parity tends 
to be low, they said.

jiazxT 32n.
WAS YOUR 
Wv HvraWT
S O -m i fo r I
LOSE WEIC

ao-fsis.

Oppbrft
BEAUTY S» 
MM VIVvra

In another journal article. Dr. Russell E. Howard 
and «vJi—gnwi at Northwestern Univenity Medical 
.Srhnnl AnuvnhoA tttt CIW flf S prCViOUBly bealtiiy 
28-year-oid woman who had never bed heart pro- 
blons but who suffered a heart attack after using co
caine on and off over sevcnl years,/

CASH BUS!
OS

BrUM and 
Karl.

WANT AO ORDER FORM
W R IT E  Y O U R  AD H E R E

_ _  < » ) ( 3 )  W  — —  W  -
_____  (7 )  _______  (g )  -----------  ( • )     ( 1 0 )l

<131- ( 1 4 ) _

( 1 3 ) .

( 2 1 ) - ( 2 4 ) l

C H E C K 'T H ^  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A O  H E R E  
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTE*LE INSERTIONS. 
MINIMUM CHARGE 18 WORDS

WOMDB
IS

HOP
1 DAY 
0.00

3 DATE 
0.00

2 DAYS 
6.00

4 0AYB 
7.00

SOATS
7.gg

•  OAVS 
•.SO

7 0ATB 
t.OO

10 0.40 •.40 S.4B 7.47 I.4S S.07 f.SO
17 t.gg 0.00 •BO 7.04 • .to •.•4 10.20
10 7.20 7.20 7B0 0.41 •.40 10.21 10.00
I t 7.00 7.00 7.gg g.gg 16.02 10.77 11.40
30 a.gg 0.00 a.ee •B 6 10.8B 11.3S 12.00
21 •.40 •.40 g.40 •.aa 11.00 11.02 12.tO
22 •-•p •BO •.go 10.26 11.01 12.4t 12.20
23 0.20 t.20 6.20 10.70 12.14 i2.gg 12.00
24 g.to • .to •.00 11.22 12.47 13.42 14.40
v r 0.00 • .to 10.00 11.70 13.20 14.20 1S.00

P ubliah  for D a ys, B eginn in g  .
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER (XASSIFICATION 

Sunday — Friday 3 p.m .
Monday — Saturday 11:30 a.m .

PUBLICATION POLICY
CAMCCLLATIONSCfoeaWfodediaewfcaadRatadfsrMieiwtl—ue»emdsJii.to»:S0F.m.M9ii<uy duau^ rrtdsg OMLY. 

NecaneaNiMoMe«• MNae on SeNwNayeMhswfoĝ  0IN*BI088*
Ptaaaa check four 081 iWli < Ad tha FWWT day W ̂ pawa In aaaet dt awog, ceW No ciehtoa aHi

S aturday — 12 noon Friday ‘ * TOO LATES 
S unday — 9 a.m . Saturday 
Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m . aam e day

CREoriF<x.K;vAdil»>saiii«clsRallleadQii»ameasRRiRd»ewc»oiiiy TRo—lwdd4s.RMfar»iiafBRiRedle.iSisai»did«, 
WsiR«n6»r tpnnis. ps"—«*■■ and ALL ads iWMiwe lo RvsMsds iq»l*«*>«. a»R*l —»«» Rudem. «9c. CmdaNradiweliidasaiapiiddFiwNRaitmwdRuctsidniwldiawHstsN'sMisRaiRdadmda 
peMee.T̂>a MarUd feMrvae Nie fffN le rajict or adh awy ed lo cowiply pub—elfow aed cradW peEefoe a*

AM Individual elaaaiflad adf require payment in advance
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

CleeeHled Ade, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texes 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

CITY S TA TE . ZIP.
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Resort Property 007 r e n t a l s 050
Houses for Sale 002
COAHOMA SCHOOL Olstrict, V-acre; 
brick, three  bedroom, total oloctric, 
ftrapisce, wttn two car garage. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 363 2270.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, central 
heat and air. For sale by owner. Call 
267-6166 for appointmont.

CEDAR COVE Developmant at Lake 
Spence, large 1/3 acre water front and 
lake front lots. Large boat ram p locBtaO on 
development. Priced S4,000 to S13JIOO. 
Financing avallabit with 2g% down pay 
mant. Call Cadar Cova Oevelopntent, 
915 362-6344, after 6:00 p.m. 332 5566.

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061.

052

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE th rte  bedroom, 
l-'/> both, fireplace, sun room, pool- dock
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fonetd 
backyard . Many ex tras . Call Gary 
267 2956; attar 6:X  and wtakandS263 3632.

Manufactured
Housing

WEST M APARTMENTS, 3304 Wast Hwy. > 
60. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bodrooms, 623S -4395. 267-6561 
or 263 0906.

TWO BEDROOM, one both, stove and 
rafrigerator. HUD approved. 267-7650 or 
1 4 7 ^ 4 .
HOUSE FOR Rent'2Ste West 16lh. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. $250, SlOO de
posit. 267 5147.

9, I 1 /t i garoge, fenced 
deposit . Jtont referancas,  
263-3515.

Some ‘

toOO m
SHD

015
OWNER LEAVING town, must sacrifice 
large equity on three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home. We will pay for move and 
reconnect. Call Bill cellaet (915)563-0543.

SANDRA GALE Apartm ents 3911 West 
Hwy. 60 turnithed aHIclency one and two 
bedrooms. S175 S23S. 3630906 or 367-6S61.

1605 AVION Two bedroom, one bath. 1100 
deposit S235 month. Call 267 7449 or 263- 
6919.

4230 HAMILTON, THREE bodroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central Iwat 
and air. S395 month plus deposit. 263-6514.

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on soma, n so  S175. 267 2655.

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom houte In Ackerly. 
7160 square feet. Cal (9T5) S56 3909.
LARGE TWO oadroom house on 3-vs lots 
In Stanton. 920,000, 95JXI0 down. 267-6040

TRADE IN your mobilt homo on a now 
deubla wide or 16' wide end receive as 
much as $2,000 cash back. Call Tad collact 
(915)694-6664.

LARGE TWO bodroom. Nowly remodaled, 
fully turnlshaiL water paid. HUD ap- 
protMd. Call 267-S661.

THREE BEDROOM, 1-1/3 bath. Ra- 
trlgerated air, carpoted, bookcasa wall, 
enclosed petio, dishwasher, stove, re 
frigerator, drapas. 9450, 9150 deposit. 2512 
Albrook. Call 267 3932.

FOR RENT In Coahoma. 3 bodroom un- 
furnishad house. Cell .o tte r  6:00 p.m., 
394-4733.
FOR RENT -one bedroom, large kitchen 
and utility. Water paid, 9195 plus daposit. 
367-5302.

workshop. Forsan School Olstrict. 
sumabla loan. Low 940's. 263-1639.

As
9.99% FINANCING RATE on many 

- preowned hcaiNi. Lim liowiVNfntaht and 
monthly payment. Call Gaorga collact 
(915)694 6660

DAILY AND Woakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000

LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath. Very 
nice twuia. 9375 month, water geio. Com 
263-0661.

IN COAHOAAA Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot fenced, wafer well, storeoe 
building, near school. 946's. 394-4903.

NEW 1965 16x 76 Tiffany. Low downpay
ment and no payment until September on 
any new home. Call Tad collact (915)694-

NICE ANG spacious, carpetad, 1 bedroom 
apartment. Walk -in closats. $175 plus 
utllltias. McDonald, Brokor 267-7653.

REDECORATED ONE, Two. and throe 
BoaroBtn, tencoa y a m -  T n rm a n ig , W " 
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.

CUTE ONE bodroom cottage near Post 
Office. Two bedroom apartment, stove, 
retrigerater. 267-5740. ______________

Storage buildings 072

GREEN BELT. Sae ad this saetkm.
Largo ovtrhoad doors. Easy access 267- 
5362 or 267 9693.

COUNTRY HOME, 3 bedroom, 2 both 
OsuMe garage  t  aenao, borM. 4  milaa 
nortb on Gall Road. 399-4335.
BY OWNER brtek. 3 bodroom, 2 bath, dan 
covarad potto, elarags building, m Kant 
weed. Undar  940te0. No raoltor calls. 
363-3f)«dr 367 9Ui.____________________

LUXURIOUS 9 x  64 Tiffany doublewtds. 
3046 square fseL fireplace, wet bar, 
locuzzl and m aty other extras. Outstsnd 
ing construction features. Call collect tor 
Georgt (91$)6946666.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK home on 3.2 acre 
land. F ruit and nut treat. Oast water in 
county. 163-477X

A BEAUTIFULbrand new, threebadreem  
double wide. Fully fumlthed for only 
$397.44 month, t lM t  down, 340 months at 
14% APR. Call Annatt 267 3901.

TWO ROOMS and bath S200.00 a month, 
gat and w a ttr furnished. 975.00 security 
charge. 263-7704.
US BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted I, 1, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low prico. Apacha Band 

Ukpartmeats. 263J t u _____

TWO AND Thraa bodroom brick nomas, 
ratrigaratad air, dithw ashart. Novas, ra- 
frlgorators, chlldrtn and pats walcome. 
S32S and up, 9190 daposit. 247 3932,
UNFURNISHED TWO Bodroom, l->/z 
bath, utility, eantral haat and Mr. Wood 
burning tiroplaca. carpgt and drapas, all 
bullt-int. 9350, no pats. 393-U19.

f u n n i s Ne o  AFAITTMENT, S an d  
Springs. Man and wife or tingle men 
preferred. No chlldran/pets. Call 267 5490.

TWO BEDROOM oh Ahha.~«33B pat 
month. 367-6341 or 267 7360.

Lots for Sale 003
FOR 9ALC or irado, prim# rasldontial lot 
m South part of Corpnado Hills Addition 
Call a tta r 5 00,367 0655 or 2U 4304. 
RESTRICTED AREA lOOx 200 Will tin 
anca. Midway Road Area. 394 4613 
daV6;263-663g a ttar 5:00.

SALES, INC.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents,

TWO BEDROOM with stove and re-
r month.

QS3

frigeratar on Chickasaw. 6325 per 
267 6341 or M7 7360.

M ANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADOUARTERS 
O U A LITV  NEW a PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 
3911 W. Hwy. M

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment, 
w ater paid. Call 367 2196.

267-5546

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE: tfh  acrat, Tubbs addition. 
W ater wall, soptlc system. Forsan school. 
Equity, take up payments. (915)664-2703.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. Wr 
hava units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor 
onado  H ills A p a rtm en ts  M anagar 
Apartment 36.
PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. On# and two bedrooms; two bodroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 2636119.
GOOD LOCATION, clean 4 rooms. S175

O A S I S P R O P E R T I E S  
Two and ttire#  bedroom  

D uplaxag
Air u n its  newly p a in te d , c en tra l a ir  
a n d  h e a t ,  n e w  d r a p e s ,  V b rd s  
m ain ta in ed .
SP E C IA L  FO R TWO W EEK S f irs t  
m o n th  re n t f re e  w ith  one y e a r  lease . 

F ro m  $275 p e r  m onth

2 A I BiAmw

from %m
Com t by 

2501 Gunter
-  - - O r ______

Call
263-2703

ta  Country Club. Call INSURM«CE«ANCHOfltNO
PHONE 2A3'ti31 Furnished Houses OM

2517 E n t 267-1913

< /a  } 14 ■ h f u  / a  n r /
FOR SALE 16x60 Hollyridoa. Z bedroom, 2 
bath, almost now call 267 4041 or sae at 
Hlllsida Trailer Park f25-A.

a I A 1 r d  a MOBILE HOME Transporting. Liconsad 
-bonded Msurod -btockmg and laveHng'' 
anchor tie dewna. 263-M3I or 263-4606.

F w f tH if t io T H c i  
room hou66. 6I3S por month, SB dopotit. 
No children, no pats. Inquire 603 Andra.

SPACIOUS, CARPETED, 2 bodroom, I 
bath gtaaaod-ln bock parch, toncad, shade 
trees. Steve, 6336. R,L. McDonakt Broker, 
267 760.

PUZZLE JACKET.

ttoni Cowplati maUrtala Nat 
and Inolructlona. cutting 
and aaaambly dtagrams,

on quEOng. No. 1S6B-2 SO.tS

[ R E g

hehn aawuad, Aagrim r. d a i, BrNwr
Stt-tFM

IMS NAROtne — A J badresm, I hotn iwmt 
lar A Rawer man ee-lt yeeneWsr. Don't over 
Has twit fodveod prico ot oMy 9,6N

—  A keautitwHy anractivAJ 
•R. onocRod adroao and Mncdd 
atdo Pricad at only I f j l i

PwetHTwea tre e a  —  Pdrtaet tar hw  dOa

irt M.edlRie an a IN  a ______ ___________
Ldvg t v  y—»g in  a o o e

Zka4R aaaarata Pan M WON kapt and Raa a at
tractRm Pane ad yard Larpa ataropa.
4 6 iid  BetCK — t  Pd, Rtwaa wtih addaiidr 
HeeedeMdvetyRWeRaw,rN air NeUtvavy

699 t o t a l  DOWN Payment, I4x M>, fhrad 
bedroom, two bath. Free dallvorv, will 
finance. 120 months at 6206.M, 14.75% 
Pra-Ownad Hamas, 2316 E ast 6th, Odataa, 
Texaa. (915)337-6711.

REDECORATED, TWO and thraa bod 
room, water, traah , aawar paid, lancad 
yarda Oapeait. HUO appr ewsd 367 5646. 
TWO BEDROOM 1303 Park, 9206 month, 
6166 dapoolt. One bodroom, 1611 Donley 
6160 month, 9106 dapotit. Call attar 4:00/ 
M7-1767, 26Z2676.

FOR RENT- two bedroom, one bath. 107 
Algerlta. Evaporative coolar. 6300 month, 
9100 doposit. 267 5147.

L U X U R Y
A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S
?6 7 ' fi? C UUf tor  ̂ f*lcK »

NO DOWN Paymant? If you would Ilka to 
own a  mobile home but are a  little short on 
down payment money. « con help. Cell 
Jett. (915)227-0712.

Unfurnishud
Houses 061
THREE BEDW36m S, two baths, carpet

GUARANTEED CREDIT apprm/aM ah

. L um oho tp
Catl TaiO (915)217-0712.
tw  DOWN- Twoortl^rM^odroam,’ overTS 
hamaa In eteck. Free dattvorv,- will prav- 
ids financing. 14* months at 6191 par 

. 14.79%. CaH JoN (91S)»7d711

log. dragriai, belN-ln range i 
No pau . $ m  267 aiM.

CLEAN TWO bedroom Panol, carnot, 
Eaat alda. No cMMran or pats 267 A617 
ba te raT .gOp.m. --------- --------------------

FOR $A~kE- ~thraa ItwnlahdE hewa? 
iraliaFk. Oaod ta  H«« In ar ta r  lha Mho. Will 
taka in traBs. la a  a t Wllead TraBar Fork, 
1M  Eaat Third.

TWtO BEDROOM unfumishad house. 9to 
chlldran, ne paN. Apply at 714 Wllla.
FOR RfNT unturnlthad 2 badraonv I 
b m .  G ar606, tonead bdcft yard, stove, 
dINtikaahar. vary nica an Alabama Btraat, 
1275 par month, 6116 dipetll. 2637646 or 
266 m t

Q uality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r  Lease
L E A S E

From $275/Mo.
FttrnisbBd/UiifurnislMd 

ApgIiAMCM, CBrptt, tfrBPM, 
CMitTBl air, carport,

— p Fl w t e
C«mpl«ta twBlwtBWBiict

7 Days/W Mk

l6t Tima Home Bwvaral 
OVUR IBB HOMUS SOLO

NO DOWN
Prom S239/MO.

FrlnclpaL h it, Taxaa B Im .

------------- --------------------------
First 3 years

II tiN ila te r H Tr. MtHtagt

2501 Fairchild D r. .(f IS ) 263-8069

OARNENT BAG A ctaasy- 
•ookmg. tuHy Nnad Mlspar 
bag la maka Irowi nylMcat- 
lan labrte. Faalurai  croaa- 

wanegii
No. 1274-2 U  a t  

ToOrdor...

Latge eater catalog, u  M.

Uodio:

~  d a g g l l g r C r i i l i r
DcptCtTSTto)

Bgx IIB
'  Bixky, OK Ttote

CAMaaMMmaXNNTt

PLEASE CM 
' VE9TINO Al
HELP WJ 
ogist. Guar 
Call Ragls 
263-1111 for
SHARP INI 
axpar lance 
plus. Soa P< 
Big Spring,
EXFERIEI 
quire Grosi 
262 1143.
MAN AND
malntanam
(S06)7U-S51
WOMAN TT 
In or dayy 
starting Ju 
Ackerly. Ri 
1144A, Big

J E E
Proi
cepi
tiom
for i

*NO I 
Na

*Will

If hit 
aver 
M an  
8:45 
hour



Auto ServiM  
A  Repair

«ILKS

itcd..

pair.. 

».......

U3
SS4
US
S$7
SM
S43
U S
M7
570
S73
575
577
5W
5t1
5 0
5(5
517
570

JkSSIFY....... 400
PECIALS......MO.

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted
EASY ASSEMBLY «MOrkl SMO.M ptr WO. 
CwwenHed poym ut. Tto Expartanc* TIo 
l ote i. Oatotlt HMO icW- idOreiMO stam- 
pod onvolopoi. Elan Vltol-402. 34W En- 

- TorprUo Beod, Ft , Worco, FL SSMt.
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1705 Itio Big SpONig 
Harold will nova on oponlng for a  mOtar 
rowTo carrlor In Colorado City. TM« Is an 
axcallant part tlmo |ob wmi good aar- 
nlnQs. Idoal for ftoutawHo th a t wants to 
fiolpoutwltlihoussholdaxpansasor lust to 
hOYO hor own spondlng moioy. Also Moal 
for rotlrsd parson. Parson soloctad sIwuM 
havo a  small sconom kal car and bo oMo 
to work about tbrso hours a  day. Apply in 
porson only at ttw Hordd. 7W Scurry 
batwoon t:M  and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Bant. Wa ora on oqMl opportunity 
contractor.___________________________
EFFECTIVE JULY 1.1700 tlw BIO Spring 

‘ HoraM will havo an oponlng lor a  motor 
routo carrlo r In South Howard and 
Olasscock County. This Is an axcallant 
part tim a |ob with good oamlngs. Idoal for 
housowlfo that wants To holp out with 
housohoW oxponaas or lust to havo hor. 
own sponWng monay. Also Moal for ra- 
tlrod parson. Porson soloctad should havo 
a small aconomlcal cor and bo ablo to 
work about throo hours a  day. Apply In 
porson only a t tlw HoraM, 710 Scurry 
batwoon 7:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask fbr 
Chuck Boni. IMS aro an oqual opportunity 
eonlraodor.
NEED MONEY? Soil Avon. Earn up to 
50%. Call Suo Ward. 2S2-M75. Nowl

MBiUna KtBfW upto $300 
Fast, friondly 

and confMantial.
2(M Goliad 2A7-4591

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S24S. CIC 
Fbianco, MS Ruwwis, 2S2-7320. Subloct to 
approxat

W O M AN 'S  
C O LU M N

Child Care
OPENINGS NOW avallabW for kdants to 
fw byoafsor ago. Lots  o« room to grow ond 
play. MMwoy Doy Caro 2SM700.________
WILL DO babysitting. Infants to 3 years 
proforrod. Sand Springs -Coahoma aroa. 
Call 373-53SS._________________________

Laundry 3M
WILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and doilvar 1 W doion, 07.00 doxtn. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Grogg 2S3-S730.

Jewelry 394
14K YELLOW GOLD ladios dinnar r in a  
For moro informatloa call Angola or Lynn 
a t 2S7-ISS1.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

UTMNS

lUai

Ikifc-
HOMEWORKERS

Sam* "Hanowsrkar Nmdod" moy Inyolv* 
WWW IwwotwiMO -m Ow port of Hw ■n w rins 
pwty.
PLEASE CHECK CAEEPULLV OEFOOE IN

• VESTIMO ANY MONEY. — _________
HELP WANTED- Llconsod Cosmatot- 
ogist. Guarantood salary, paid vacation. 
Call Rogis Hairstylists, Big Spring Mall.
2S3-H11 for JQOlo. _______________
SHARP INDIVIDUAL nosdod. Accounting 
oxporlonca holpful; collaga background a 
plus. Soo Portonnol, Malono Hogan Clinic,
Big Spring, TX._______________________
EXPERIENCED BLADE Oporotor. In- 
qulro Gross and Smidt Paving and Din.
2S7H43, _________
m a n  ANO who (Brofor 35- 45 yoars) for 
maintonanco and ttiica on HUD protoct.
(005)703-5510. E.O.E.__________________

~ 'WOMATTHOUSEKEEPEiranaTnok-Itva- 
In or daywork. Mutt bo aWo to drlvo; 
stan ing  July 20. Salary nogotloWo. Job In 
Ackorly. Roply % Big Spring HoraM, Box 
I144A, Big sixing, Taxat.

TRICHOGRAMMA • WASPS. Parasitic  
wasps against bollworm aggs. 25 yoars 
oxporlonca. Supplying Cotton Farnw rs 
diroct from our Insactory in Toxat. Call 
512 773-0147 50-757-1450, Frank Junfin. 
R outr 1 Box-37, Quemado, Toxas 71077.

Per m E quipm ent ~ ^ 9
STEEL SEA Contalnors rxO-'A'xao*. Wa- 
tor proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ro-

" » r :

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO  BUY

S piocd  D inottg  Svitos 
StartIfiB  Bt BS.00 p a r  Tuodk

SpiacaBodraomSunator ' 
2 pitcd LivifiB Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00par week

C I C  F in a n c e  &  R e n ta l 
406 R u n n e ls  

263*7338

NEW 55H DOWN draft window olr con- 
ditlonor. Still in boac 0277. Johnson Shoot 
Motal, 357-3297.
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pllancas? Try BM S ^ ln g  Hankwara first, 
117 Main, 257 5255.
G.E. WASHER. 0190; 40" olactric rongo. 
S55; Apartmort slM rofrigaralor. S100; 
Hard Rock Mapio bodroom suits, com- 
ploto. S400, oxcollont condition. 253-4437.
ONE YEAR OLD Montgomory w ard 
frooBor, oxcollont  condition. tSN. 357 7$W.
LUI-LABY BABYcrIb, m atgung chang- 
Ing tabio. S275; Brass hoadboard. mat- 
tross and framos. SI75; tripio drosaer, 
S17S; 4 drawor chest. S50. 257 7373 after 
11 :M a.m.____________________________
SE V E R A L  U SED  A p o rte n o n t ro- 
frigorators  and stoves. Branham Fuml- 
turo. WOO East Third. 353-30M.__________
(SOLO TOLE lamps, ftoor and tabM. SIS, 
both. MapM lamp table, S20. White short 
curtains, doublo window, SS. Yollew roso 
curtains, two singlo windows, floor length, 
S10. Lady's boudoir chalr„ S10. 253HKI35.
TV 'S  & Stereos S33
REn V'WITH optMn to buy RCA i r '  color 
TV,^ j y  par week. CIC, 405 Runnels,

FOR SALE 7 foot ApolM Satolllto dish and 
racaivor system. Call Amwla or Lynn, 
257-I5S1.

SATURDAY (MLY. B:M a.m. Coramic 
tNe. d ialrs . chwl, Hngario, curtains, good

GIANT STORAGE Sale. R ear 400 
TooIa dtahes. furnitures, cMI-

NEW CROP Loe Ivey honey now availoblo 
a t Jay 's  Farm- Ranch. Neal's Pharmacy 
and Eton- Koy Foods.
PEACHES. APPLES, Okra. Squash. 
Cucumber, e tc-, so forth. Call 257-S47C.
BLJkCK EYED Peas. U- pic urn. S5.00 
bushel. Third moil box north of bunking 
ligpit on Snyder highway and Gail Route. 
357 SM7.

Miscellaneous

CATFISH D A ILY  
INCLUDES 

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

1754 CHEVY PICKUP, 327 onglno. $1J 
firm. 212 North Grogg.

1701 FORD PICKUP- air condltianod. AM/ 
FM caiootta. six cylindar. COM 253-1775 
after 4:00.
1777 FORD F19D V-0. power, air, ervhe, 
autom atic, now two tone paint  Mb.

FOR SALE 17H Suporcob F290, SjS 
miles. All the goodloi. 1770 CMC Sierra 
(Srande, 7SJH  miles. Nice truck. Quails 
woolom-whools . CaM a lter 5:M. 371 M53.
1757 FORD PICKUP. (>roat work truck, 
0775. Also 10 fool cabover  ^ampor, Madod.
S1A5D. 353^5452._____________
WANT TO buy 4T 71' Chevrol^stop side 
short narrow bed pickup. Call 373-5705. 
1770 FORD LARIET. picki*. 4M Engine, 
automatic, power, air, AM/PSA Mis of 
chrome. 377-4555 or too a t 511 Johnson. 
1773 DATSUN PICKUP. Good work or 
fishing truck. 0750. Call 357-3457 or 
257-1533.
1773 GMC with 1775 molDr. VO, V4 pickup. 
New transmission, point. Mis of new parts. 
Excellent condition. $1700. Call before 0:M 
or after S:M; MMIond 403-0253.
1701 CHEVROLET PICKUP with half 
cabover camper. Idoal travel packoM. 
253-7542.

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW TIntina: 
Several ih adei ovailobM, - ftva- voor 
guar SUMS, n iis sn ib li  pricae. CaN 104- 
4053 after 4:M.________________________
GARCIA'S DETAIL and POSTS FIOM 
Fhaad- SUO. AuM repair, oxlwlor and 
MtarMr dMaUIng. Mow McofMn 1107 Eaot
Third._______________________ ;_______

Oil Equipment
^O R LEASE . gonoroMrs.

171-S231 or 17S3031.
FOR SALE ajm  n. of i -t/b j m  (

I psf, 01J 5  foot. 4 JH  ft. of 7/0 
rods. SUO foot. 357-2771. ,

OiHieM Service
CHOATE FAST LINE-OoaMr Mr Pofp- 
Ark and C o-E « Pipe, rental, taMs and

Weekender
Specials

Trucks

Garage Sales 535

• arty Ul5. W5 aWIVOf.-(715)553-44110 SWT
AngoM, Texas._______________________
FOR SALE- small Allis Chalmers tractor, 
model B. Engine overhauled. 251-1053.
Orain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY- 03.90 per boM; 0110 per 
ton. 257-4047.______________ ___________
c l e a n in g  o u t  the bam , froth alfaila 
hay, S3JM per bate. Excellent heavy bales.
370-5501._____________________________
OAT HAY 03.00 In the floM-.S3.90dellvarad 
with conditMns. 253-0404 or 257-5515. 
RAINED ON alfalfa hay for saM. $3.00per 
boM. 251-2770 or If no answer 253-3001.

Horses 445
FOUR YEAR OM m are and fHly. Days 
174-Mil; 1530530 after S-.DD.

Horae Tcailecs- 491
WEBB SNIPE 4 horse trailer for saM, 
buMper hitch. Call 357-1010.

A claesy-
td ripper 
m nylMcel- 
res creea-

5 tHanbar

J E B  Newspaper 
Promotions now ac
c e p tin g - appitca* 
tions from persons 
for telephone sales

*No Experience 
Necessary

*Will Tra in

*Must Have Pleasant/

Manner

If hired, you will work 
evenings from  the 
Herald, from 5:45 tilT 
8:45 p.m . $3.50 per 
hour plus bonuses.

Please leave your  
n a m e ' and phone 
number with Circula
tion - D epartm ent, 
263-7331. Your call will 
he returned on Mon
day, July tth.

Building
Materials 508
3 -ID'S 10' METAL ROLL-UP doors with 
framaa. 213 North Gragg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
FOR SALE AKC raglaton 
Dachshund puppies !  maM5. Papers, bhets 
and warmed. (715) 720-5547.
AKC TOY PoodM 
apricol. Oaposns i

-JiflO, ......................

- two vriilM, 
). 257 5430 a

SA N 02PR IN 0S Kennels; Ralsfeig A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chmuohuos. 
Terms ovallebM. 171-t297 550 Itoeesr 
Road.

GARAGE SALE -Ldls of goodMs, must 
Too. Friday. Saturday, and Sunday. 1313
Stadium._____________________________
aw  EAST 14th  CMIhes, shooA window

anaous. 0-S, Friday- Saturday.__________
BIG YARD saM -boat motor, 2 boot
t ta u a tv  ,<0fBpnBWC%
m ont, tools, cMIhes. Thursday, Frk
Saturday. Wasson Road near fork.______
GARAGE SALE Saturday S:W -5:00, 4 
familiee. Furniture, B-B-O grIK. dishes, 
w asher /d ry er and ffllicellaneous. 507
SteakMy._____________________________
THREE FAMILY yard sale. Baby things, 
f ra e ie r ,  m iscetlanaous. FrM ay and 
Saturday, 1101 East 15th.
BACKYARD SALE: 1003 East 14fh Straet. 
Lots of miscellaneous.
BACKYARD SALE I Guns, k M  clothes, 
pickup and camper. Lots morel Friday
Sunday, 1305 South BayMr.____________

GARAGE SALE- Saturday only. Camping 
equipment, furniture, dishes, clothes, 
mobile home perch and stops, underpin
ning, MIS mere. Sand Spring- take Mesa 
Lake exit, one mile on Soyth Service Road 
M Terry Road. Poltew signs.___________
YARD SALE, Saturday, tools, linen, 
ehlMroni  cMthas, fcttctian  utensils. Me-- 
DonaM and North Service Read, Sand 
Springs._____________________________
CARPORT SALE -Household item s, 
clo thes, 7:00 - 5:00, Saturday . 4300
Parkway.____________________________
HILLSIDE TRAILER P a r k l l l .  Saturday, 
7:00 a.m. M 5:00 p.m. CMIhes, dork room 
equipment, futniture and Mis of miscall 
s n e o u s .  C a ll  353-4747 fo r  m o re
Information.__________________________
GARAbE SALE -new refrlger aMd air 
cendltlenor, heaters, books, electric 
mefers, shoes, miscellaneous. 0:00 -4:00, 
Saturday, Sunday, 2000 South MentIcelM.
YARD SALE dofhos, furniture and mis 
caflanoous. Friday. Saturday. Sunday. 110 

Audi tment 4 from 7: TOM 5:00.-----

MUFFLERS. TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
houst systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
nsodel' c ar or pickup. Free eatlmates. 
Satisfactlan guaranteed. Briggs Weidteg 
B Muffler, 501 North BIrdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 257 1400._____________
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire root. 251-0017.

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO  BUY 

New RCA Color TV's 
Starting at $7.00 per weak

RCA VCR'S Front or 
Top loading $14.00 par weak

C I C  F in a n c e  & R e nta l 
406 R unnels  

263-7338

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R e n t T o  O w n

1797 FORD 11/2 TON flat bed truck with 
lODD gallon, w aw r tank, s i.iio . 3 n  Non 
Gregg.
Recreational Veh 563
FOR SALE -Mriro Motor home. Seif 
-contained, clean, good condition. Call 
353-5997.

Travel Tra ile rs . 565
29 F(X>T FULLY seH contained travel 
trallof. Good shape. Call 257-4777.
FOR SALE 14' travel traitor. MBD.OO. «N 
East 17th Streol. 151-3949.
Campers 567
l77MraCKW(X3D CAMPER sMopS Six. 
outside awning, very clean. Asking SI700. 
253 3713. 1511 Calvin.

FREE KITTENS M good iMmes. Tvm 
deliver. Call 257-7B31.__________________
TRAILER HITCH assembly for S-N 
Blazer, S90. Call 251-27M.
I2JIOO BTU REFRIGERATED Window 
unit, two years oM. 977. 257-1297.________
FOR SALE- T«« Speed windew air oon- 
dittoner. 977.90 Call 247-3297.
BABY HAAMTER, 9M9. CaN 371-5297,550 
Hooeer Road._________________________
FEMALE PUPPIES, fM, yMrahM. Free

FOR SALE -Good refrigeratar, w h lt^  
sioo. Coll 257aasi.
LIKE NEW goM velvet rocker and side
choir. 555 tor both. 351-2714.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

jNSTALLATION /R E PAIR. All your 
telephone needs. Residential or oom- 
merlcal. 15 years experlenee. J'O een 
CommunIcatMns. a57-SMS.______________
5.7 OLDS DIESEL engine compMM. 4797 

, exchange. 251-9115.
1755 CHEVROLET STATIONWAGON. 
Pretty good oM car. 251-M11.

OR NURSE 
RN or LVN/CST

W ith I  years ex- 
parianca In O R .

Apply «t
PgrEEiHWl OffiCEj

MaloiM Hogan Hotpital 
1604 West lltn  Placo 

Big Spring, TX .
KOE _____

-A tit______________ _______________
2207 SCURRY- FRIDAY, Saturday, Sun 
day (1-5). Froolfroe refrigerator, TMctric 
range, dinette, sofa. desk, lamps, Mcycles,
(els mere.____________________________
BACKYARD SALE- EN Johnson. Satur 
ddv only. 9:39- 5:19. TWO good stereos, 
designer cMthoe. lum iture. toys, mlscall- 
enoous. Bargains.

B u y , Sale O r  T r a d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

CONCRETE YARD Ornamants. Oasr, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurinas. North BIrdwoll 
and Montgomory Stroat, 253-4435._______
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3300 ElSt I. 20.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-Llno 
(that's about tin  words) Ctsssiflad Ad. 
Wssksndsr  ads a rs  spocHically dtslgnod 
to sell a  singlo Item p le a d  at undor SIOO. 
Your ad oppoors on Friday erM Saturday 
—2  days, 2 tines.- 2 rioWer% OEAOLITtE, 9 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soil your 
Itom, coll us botors 2 p.m. Thursday and 
wo will run your ad In tho Wsokondor 
S f^ io l fro# until your Itom Is soM.
BILL'S SEWING Mochins Repairs all 
brarMs, soma day atrvica, houM calls,
foasonabM rates. FhotM 2M-5M7._______
FOR SALE -tang Commorclol Water 
CorMItMnar. For more - Information coll
Angelo or Lyiwv 357-1551._______________
77 YARDS OF Cbempogno WlUta cerpot; 
NockI leering rrachlne In wohiut eUMnat; 
hoepitel bed, very cMen. Cell 257-7947. 
RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, SIS to 
S29 OKChango. 1507 East 2nd. Opon 
Wtdnosdoy-Sunday 9-5. If your naod a 

-bpfto r

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

PANELING- DOORS- windows- coblnots 
remodeling spoclolly Horns. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
3 5 3 ^ 4 5 . _____________

T r f «  Spraying

$M-«$14

POR SALE- garoBO doors, eeeerted Miee
and styloe, cboM, C9II257-9B51._________
FOR SALE- gune and seme carpentry 
teefs. CaH 257-4194.___________________ \
TWO MATCHING freon 50905; on# gek^ 
slsepar; lorga peftory dinnar aarvka; 
OMcrtod kWchfnwara. 515 Iceft.________

Wanf to Buy 549
(iOOD USED lum ituro and appHanctT 
Duka Used Furniture, 594 Weet Srd. 257-

9021. ________
WANTED TO Buy: Electric m etere from 
f Ivo to ton borsNMwor. Teloanono 257-2551.

A U TO M O B IL E S 550

Cars for Sait 553

LVN'S W A N TE D
, C O N TA C T

Doris Bergtrson, Administrator 
or «

Pat Fowlery D.O.N.
Stanton Care Center

-1188 W. Broadway 
Stantoiir Taxat

1779 EXTRA NICE TbundorWrd. 2 door, 
hard Top, 92 JOOfirin. 112 Noilh ^rOBO-
OUR FAMILY hot ouforown »  sports 
car. Must sell 1794 Mustsno GT. i r t  a 
graat littia car. For mformation, call
w-mm. _________________  -

" ___  ^
n o c r e d i t c h e c k  '

W b F I b b b c c  
Mo a y  U H U  la  S e lec t r ro B i 

CwipaCaatoB AeteSelee I  
l lB lW a a tf tk  M M B U
FOR s a l e  CMask 17M Cadillac Sedan 
DovilM. Mim condition. Soo a t 215 Run 
noft. SorMuo InquIrMo only.
1779 PONTIAC O 
radlols. oxcolMni 
WMto with red mtorMr 
opprTCloM. S277S. 293̂ 4241

C<ii pentry

T o  List  Y o u r  Ser vi ce In Wh o  s Wh.-j

Cal l  263 73.11

716 Movi i U)

R EM ODELING 
F IR E  PLACE S— BA Y  WiMOOWS—  AODIT lOMSi
$ tampliN r :argg^ 0m
FrgpptimaWb

i FMfHlg QMlitT 9

M7SS4I 
After $R.m.

CITY DELIVERY- Move fumPuro end 
ep p lien ce . One Item  or cem plo to  
household. 253-2225, 755-3755. Tom Coatoi.

Pomtii ic) P.ipi i UK) 7 ; '
E M I L  G R A N Z E R  - P a i n t o r  a n d  
poparhangor. Work guarantood. F ree  ot- 
tlmatos. Call 373-5775. _____________
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry w a it 
acoustic callings, stucco. No |o6 to small. 
RoooenobM pricos. 2519374.

GRAHAM CARPET CMonlng Sorvlcal 
Von Schrador Wy foam shampoo method. 
Roeldontlai, cbmmerclal, wotor extrac
tion, wot cerpM removal. Doodorlilng.| 
Insurance claims, trap oetimotos. 25791M.
Cone rc l  \7Vo3'l<

PARKING LOT StrlpMO. F re t aoHmMOO, 
5 month guerentoo. Quality l o y ^ a n d  
rostrlping et parking tot. Coll 251B445.
P in m n m tt

cS W r E T E ^ R iT no^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I l iC ^ S E D  p l u m p e r , klow, repair, or 
too small. Call after 1:10. Jay B u r c h o tt , |„ ^ ^  calls. Bill Weaver, 257-572ft_______
253-5M1. Fra# estimates. ____________  DITCHES DUG For sowar, wotor, or gas
ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, DItchos for foundations, alto. Vary
sMowalks, tonoos, stucco, driveways, pi- raasenabM. 2531995
aoiaN MiilM—*---------*- ----------------
Compony.

D11 f CI ill 11 ,) c 101
P i nf.H '

aUALITY RENTALS rants og J s n c M .

r iture, TV's, iMrsos and VCR's. All 
IS S10 down. 5M South Grogg. 257 1708.

_________

RENT "N " OWN- FOmlturo, mo|or ap- 
Mlancot. TV's, storsos, dlnsttot. 701 
JofuMon. call 351-9935.

Poofi iuiGROSS A SMIDT Paving. Collcht, Chet, 
top M il, d irt, o tpholt, paving and
motorlals, torroclng- and elHMId cen-i ........4.___ ______ _____ _
SNuctMh. 257 1143or 3 ^ 1 , ----------------
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, (NC. Yards 
lihOKapliiB,' Ui Noways . porM na aror*  
Mpsell. spnd. coHcho, grovel. 37F4I94.

1-1119. or 257-4297.
ptic , t' m

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Ipruco, C h ^  Link 
Comparo quailty- priced bofero bulMMo 
Brown Ponca Sarvtoo, 3929917 Mylbno

H 11 m ■
I m pi . ■ m n '

BOB’S CUSTOM Woopporh Pull oorvlcol

klARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: 
v atpnc tysMms end drain Hnoo to  
lalMd. Coll MiMvey PMmbing- l57-tlt5  

-S224.

•UflCLE* WILL A Nay Bifn FOBMn. 
MUa47arS57-794A

7752.

IRANO P r|x- 2M Cl. 1̂  
t  mackanical cetwxlwn.

. _ GALU RV, 
CsStGUI df

MS’BRBBBf—dt,
wbIIfbfM  Bfid fundtvTB. FrBt BMlmel*. IH  VAROSERVICi 

PrM  TotlmaMo. CaM 297'

(LOCAL MOVING Lorpa or Tmalll W t'll 
meva It alll Com 157 5B21.

fl m  am-

nm otit. Call 1911977
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Spocrts
Curren delivers

sTuhner
WIMBLCDUN. 6  

G iu t-k ille r K eria
(AP)

the AO
the men’s  6nnl of the 
tennis chnsspioiisliips P rid sy , 
destroyinc two-tim e 
Jimmy Connan C-S. 4-L 

Two dsys earlier, 
seeded Qwren wiped < 
chsmpinn John

s e t e f f i d ^ ,  C-S, «-S, A 4 .
Ibe twin triumphs (sve Cnnca 

two of the most itsrtling eoa- 
secutire upsets in recent 
Wimbledon hMory. Hs is hardly 
considered in the McBaroe- 
Coonors dass, a sitantioH he does
not mind.

“I prefer to play as an  under- 
doc.” he said. “When a  1st is writ
ten about you, like McEnroe, it’s 
tough to pUy as a  champinn It’s 
be tte rtop layahiw-kdy. lnw-pr oiile 
role.”

Connan bowed  in 1 hour, a  
minuto* — 17 mhuiles kos than it 
took Curren to dispatch McEnroe 
—. n s  the . n -jrear-o ld  totally  
dominated his more hicMy regard- 
0d oppoocots.

“A bad day a t the oOlce,” Oon- 
oors said. “He played weO. Tve 
played better.”

’X)n gram I’ve proren 1 edh play 
with anybody,” said Ctaren, who 
was bora in South Africa but is a 
naturaUxed U.S. d tim n and now 
tives in Aiwtin. Texas.

“ I’d love to be (among the 
world’s top five ranked players) in 
a  second,” he said. “But I’ve cot to 
deal with it reatistimWy. 1 don’t

“He flwsnn M ^  ben 
SM  all A* tkwo,” Cm  
When he’fe hat. helsIiaLl 
aUMc the hMh. he cai 
M p s t H l i i a n ^ i s i

Curren 
hen the

defending champinn.  in

M ,7 -C w lh S a e e s .
“He wns M riu rt today,” Coa- 

aan aa id A y ly .
O iS iiri had won thchr last two 

matches — of them on
gram  — and held a 4-S overaO edge 
b e te s  nidtoTo wipeout But this 
one went aB Cucren’s way.

Dei sre they could start their 
match, Ctorren and (3onnars waited 
th ro n g  a  W^nianle rain delay as a 
violent thunderstorm

OfBdals had been warned of the 
wusthu  and had the famed Centre 
Oonrt covered when it fait So

in 4>oets on the stands, the grass 
oomts were |noe  dry for the

“I knew the air wonld be v e ^  
heavy and it would be very humid 
becauae of the rain,” Curren said. 
“I coukhi’t let hiiB in. It helped me 
on bto serve, gave me time to play
i t

Curren took charge immediate
ly, breakmg Connars in the aecond 
game and again in the sixth game 
of the opening s e t  wfaicfa be cap- 
tmwd in just S  minutes.

The aerand game of the second 
set went minutes as Conoars 
avoided another service break. It

faces. I’m too taO, too sikn. Bat on

On grass, Curren’s booming 
serve has served him well. Connors 
simply could not handc i t  Curren 
had 17 aces against one of tennis’ 
best returners of serve.

Curren broke in the 
fourth and sixth games to take the 
set 6-2.

In the third set, Connors dropped 
five straight games before fiuDy 
hanging on to his serve in the sixth 
game. Tlien Curren fuusbed him

Norman continues
Canadian streak

OAKVILLE, Ontario (AP) -  
G reg Norman continued his 
mastery of toe par-S holes Friday 
and surged out to a  6utrake_lead 
after the second roimdoffheCtoMK 
(ban Open Ctoif Toumsment.

Norman, the drfwiiBig title- 
holder in tWs nabonal rhnmpsgn- 
sUp, acosnd two hirdtea, an eagle 
s M a  par on the long holeB on hto 
way to a  6«ader-pnr 6L

Curtis sstrsnge, tne  season s 
leading money-winner, and Larry 
Mice moved into second a t IX , six 
under par. Mize, a frequent 
ehaOengeri., tno t yet a winner this 
season, closed up with a  no-bogey, 
6-under-par 66. Strange, who hM 
won two tournaments 1433,574 
already this season, had another 66 
in the gusty, swirling winds.

Norman, known as “The Great 
White Shark,”  reached the totm a- 
ment halfway point wlA a  364iole 
total of 135. Tliat’xnineim iler par 
on the (<len Abbey Golf (3db 
course.

And, for two days of play, the 
Australian is nine under per on the 
par-5 boles. He has j d i q ^  U m  
with two wa^cn, five Mrdtos and n  
s in ^ p a r ,  onthie lith  in the aecond 
round.

“1 feel oonsfortable wifli my gaff 
game, confident with my g w e .  
T've got toe lead and the others 
have to try to get it away from 
me,” Noraian said.
■ Puny goelie r. a fonnar  ll,S.

Open and PGA champion, dosed 
with a string of fin r consecutive 
birdies, shot a  66 and was tied at 
136—four off the pace with 36 holes

a  second round 66 
“ Hey, that w as , fun,’’ said_ 

Zoeiler„ *1 don’t  knonr if 1 can catch 
him. All I can do is go out and give 
it ray beto shot.”

G ^  TWigm, with a 86, was at 
146 s d  w asA s onfy other m an in 
the field wtfain six shots of the

Norman, however , insisted that 
“ju^one a t  par can still win the 
golf toumameoL Look what hap
pened to Mcky Price last year. He 
led by six a fttf X  boles. 1 was at 
even pnr, 10 shots back. Ilia t just 
■hows jrou, with two rounds to go, 
no lend is safe.”

Then be smiled.
“ But I’m three in front so 

sooMhody is going to have to play 
four le t te r  than m e lo lea t me.HT 
don’t make ffupid nustakea, throw 
away shots I don’t have to, I should 
have ■ profitable weekend,” be 
■skL

Nonnan m ade 'h is  big move 
sway from the field when be chip
ped in from deep rough, the shot
MOOrBlg ahoui S  feet, for engle-3 
on Ae uto. “A nioe way to top off 
the day,” hemid.

Some of toe game’s top attrac
tions had  th e ir  d ifficu lties , 
however. -----------------------------

Giants club Chicago
CHICAGO (API -  Bob Bnniy 

and Msmy- *111110 tut two-run 
singles in a seven-nm^wvenA tan-, 
ii«  and Chris Brown added a two- 
fun homer in A ed g liA  to lendLAc 
San F ranciaa  Giants to a  124 vic
tory over AeCUeago Clfba Friday.

Brenly and Brawn aneb had 
three RBI and Brown had four of 
the Giants’ 17 Uto in tha game. 
Trlllo’s stogie in the sevenA was 
Us asoond of t te  inning.

The trtumim was the third 
straight a id  lourA in fiva i 
far ttw OfauAs, wh

SSmay ofX ^  tim SSTlargB at
home crowd this year.

though he w aked only A s first five 
innings sod M l w n  a  34 IsniL 
Scott Ssadenon, 4-4, took A e loss 
bnt toss Ml involved In An sevunA

Scot

tothafiratona 
Dtokam. Hoy

R alleva Warren B nastar failed

I l M a A s s e i
ringit kgr La
■cored In thes 
dwtoles by Ron Gey and Spsier ,

i
KEVIN CURREN strelcliss far a ban Friday as he plays JIMMY CON- CURREN defeated CONNORS is straiflbt sets, 6-1,6-2.6-l> ter his second 
NORS during th e ir  r a ia  delayed moil's slnetos sendflnai asaleh. caasocetlve epiot ot a torwier Wlmbtodon siagtos champion.
off and became the lowest seed to 
reach Wimbledon's finals since No. 
9 Ken Roaewall of Australia did it 
in 1974.

Curren’s victory ensured a pew 
name on the men’s  trophy this 
year. Neither Jsiryd, the No. S 
seed, nor Becker, the unseeded 
17-year-old, have reached the final.

B ecker, the youngest ever 
has charged 

through the tournament on the 
back of power serv ing  and 
supreme ccifidence, looked to 
have met his match iu the opening 
set against the dangerous Jarryd.

Showing lightning reflexes, the 
23-year-old Swede inwettled Us op

ponent wiA Us court speed and 
return of serve and took the set in 
X  minutes after t f u  breaks.

Becker improved to the spcond 
set as he antieipated Jan y d ’s  pass
ing shots, rutting off ssversl of 
them wiA crisp voOqrs.

P laying positively and ag
gressively, t te  West German teen
ager brotae Jarryd ia Ac RfA game 
a n d  ttK -" hrfmk

send the set into a tiebreaker.
An early fareUt gave Jarryd a 3-i 

lead in the tiefareaker but the Ger
man stormed back to take the next 
six points and square the match.

Bach player held serve a t the 
start of the third set and the match 
was ddicately poised when the 
rain, which IukI plagued the first 
week of the tournament, lashed

day’s final was stiD to be decided, 
'  wiA West Germany’s Boris Becker 

and Anders Jarryd of Sweden lock
ed at oneeet aQ when a driving 
rainstorm, the second in ■ few 
hours a t the AO Rngtoiwi chib, 
suspended play for the day.

Jarryd had taken the opening set 
6-2, B ^ e r  the second 74 and the 

' score in the diird was 1-1 when of- 
ficisls decided to «»»ii off the

points on Us own serve to carve out 
a 4-2 lead.

In the next ̂ m e , Becker saved a 
set point with an uionfribited cross
court volley and finishwl off the 
game with an ace. He (fid it again 
two games later to level a t 64  and

Three trees were struck by 
lightning and when the action 
began, Cun en thundered down an 
ace on (xily the seiHxid point of the 
first semifinal.

But Curren’s opponent in Sun-

semifmal until Saturday.
The match was set to resume at 6 

a.m. EOT, before the final of the 
wumcn s singles uCiWeCd oeteit” 
d i n g  c h a m p i o n  M a r t i n a  
Navratilova a ^  her long-time 
rival, Chris Evert Uoyd.

Alcott simmering

/
in Mazda Classic
SUGAR LAND. Texas (AP) -  

Amy Alcott, the first-day leader, 
binfied five of the final six holes for
■ 4-uuler-psr 66 •n d «t-
teaded her lead to"tonr shots after
two rounds of the $300,000 LPGA 
M a i d s  H a l l ' o f  F a m e

Alcott shot a 3under-psr 69 in 
T h u n d ay ’s caio-plagued firs t 
rauad aadfaad a  36-hols total of 137, 
7-under-par and four shots ahead of 
Nancy Lopez, who Urdted the fiaal 
hole for a 70 and a 141 total.

better for that final two rounds.
Alcott started a four-hole birdie 

run on No. 13 with putts of one, 15, 
U sn d X  feet, two-putted for par on 
17 ahd~ran"& anOAer 2»>-footer wi 
IS.

awww’K itoai birdie followed a 
175-yard shot over a tree wiA a 
7-wood.

1W4 Canadian OpM winner GREG NORMAN toughs ft up on tfw 7th 
green aftor saving par from the trap during second round play to 
Oakville. NORMAN continues to toed aftor two rounds .

HaU of Fam er JoAnoe E arner 
also had a 2-under-par 10 over the 
6,470-yard Sweetwater Country 
Club course for a 142 totsl in third 
place.

VI had no chance for that shot but 
when there’s  not aphot, you m akea 
shot,’’ Alcott said. “ I was having 
fun there. I just stood there and 
laughed.”

PGA chanaploa Lee T rev w ^ a  
3-time Canadian (>pen wtamo-, had 
i  leooqd consecidive 75 and failed 
to (|uaUfy tor the final two rounds. 
So did Beo Crenshaw, who shot 
81-157.

Johnny Miller, one stroke off the 
lead after the first day's pUy.teU 
bad( wiA 75 and was at 143. Jack 
Nicklaus, who has yet to win tUa ti- 
tlc, had tha aaaae total aflo’ a 
stniggliia 13 that included four 
b o g ^ .  l^lewly-crowaed U5. Open 
champ Andy North shot X for a 147 
toUL

And Jim Gallagher, who shared 
-the first munri lead wiA NoTPSlL-

bad a 76 and a  145 total.
Aside from his par4  heroics, 

Norman had two fairdtes and aa 
many bogeys in aometunes-erratic 
effort in wMch he ooeputted for 
par four timea and once (hopped a  
4-footer for bogey.

“ I might win by 10 or 11 shots or I 
might finish third or 10th,” Alcott 
said. “I’D be out there playing ag
gressively. I just tUnk that tomor
row I’m e(]UM wiA A efidd  and we 
go fium there.”

Janet Coles shot a mcood roitod 
00 and tied wiA P at Bradley and

On the first par-5, the seventh, he 
chipped to a b ^ 6 4  frrt and mislw 
the putt for birdie. On the 13th, he 
got up and down from a puesoide 
tu d te r, iBliag about a l24oaterfar 
his birdie A n i hb  <**p from deep

b y  Kenne(Iy at 143, l-under-par.
■ round 71

rough on the lOA c a u ^  the slope
o theof the green and trickled into

n tp t iw  __________________

Kenoeily shot a M tcaod 
and Bradley had a 73.

S a ^ o ^ a ii .  wi A  a 73 and Sally 
Little, WiA a 66, and Beverley 
Davis wtA  a 72, tied at even par 144 
WiA Mary BeA Zimmerman, who 
shot a course record 61.

The field was trinxned to n  
fiQlteni8mringtnt-(>mdi6rl«or-

Csrner had a first round even- 
par-72 for a 36hole total of 142, 2 
under par despite missing two 
short putts, earner was 3-under- 
par for the tournament until the 
final-bole when she missed a four- 
foot putt for a bogey.

Mary BeA ZimmafrUDr Shot a 
com p^Uve course record 6-under
pair w 'wiA an eagle and three Mr- 
(fies over the final foir holes after 
an opening round 78 for an even- 
par-144, 36-bole total.

Zimmerman broke the previous 
record of X  by Marci BozarA in 
the 1964 LPQA Qualifier.

Zimmerman, who holds the 
LPGA record of eight consecutive 
birdies, chipped in a sandwadgs 
from 25 feet for an eagle to start 
her (]uick finish. She added birdie 
putts of 10, 20 and 10 feet and 
wanted to keep playing.__________

•cored earler, doubled, Setring 
Youngblood. Jeff Leonard was 
walked to load the bases and Bren- 

for two runs. Brown 
.acnrtng iiw nan l Ttmt was
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iw lA a ~
and an out later Grog Mtoten was 
■Me on Aortatep Chris gpeter’s 
fleldtoi error. Bnniy seorsd and, 
afterafaretpiRy. Trigs Nngted far 
Ae final tws runs af Ae taatog.

H h  CMhs rstslietail w iA  four 
runs in the bottom of the sevenA —  
Duve Lopes' grounder, K e iA  
Montand's stegle and Jo ly Davie’ 
tw tm a stogie drove home A e rtaF 
osn -  hut Brawa hit his sixA  
homertoi

Wimbledon Finals ob.ii <». r
bor, rta., S-S, S-S, S-l

W mBLfixm, EMiaX (AP) -  A look
Mtow Ike gloyon rm cM  (he onbY AmOmu imnyt U l amSm
eftheSX MmiaieeAltoMmSLMniTeu (3mGo PeaWto, RNr. «4 ,»«. s <
■ie Cham|»4eothlas (seedtoge to Deen, Laipx fto. S-T 74

Teue

dN. Hmk P( 
44.S4.6-t.64.

(66), 74.64. 
taf.VkweVml

w .

del. Arne MMer. AwSrelle. 64.61. 
def. Botoaa BoMe. WeM Gennaar, 74

(74). 64.
dto. Ram Uva. SaWh AMca. 6 t.  6X. 
dN. Pkm SMear U). Udkarrilla, Md..

<ei Am laB.64.74
(74).

Saa Praaciaoo 12, CtoeagaS 
San Diage at PMaburA. <a) 
New Yotk at Ailaato. (a) 
OBciBmU at Phlladel|*ia, (a) 
Laa Aagelce at 9t. Lauia, (a) 
NoBtraal at HeueteB. (a)

Calll.. 64. 

w 6 m .S 4 , 

VrkMItod, ' ̂
. 64,44. 67 (44). 74 (74), 6S

61,64.

National League

(7), I
74 (74), 61.44.67. 

dto TM MayaA (W).

64.64.

Chrti Bvaet Uayd tU. Part I 
P ra B e e .7 4 (6 7 ) .S 4 . A t .

dto IArTLmPtoWt.M . J b (U 6 I ,

Joal Younghlobd led off vriA a ( 
ble and TrlBo beat out a  bant.

Chili Davis, who had tripled and

the second m  a trinta by Davto, aa 
em r.aaacrlfioaffyhyB ranlyaad  (T4). 
a two-run single by Joac Uribe

dN. Larry Stall
74 (74), 6S. 64.

dto lUie DePi 
74, 67, 64.64.

dN. Dartd Nbi 
d a r r i r  -  —  -

I (S), I

)PHt.OaM..

W L Prt. OS 
tt. Laula 4S M .SSt -
ManlrM 4S SI J n  IH
A *  Yaefc 41 »  .ns 4H
Odomi •  n  .M  s
P W t o d ^ U  M  4S 4«7 H it  
PHtabargb M M  SSI M

tatardav't GaaM*
Laa Ai«Aa (W M  1-1) at 9L 

(AgaMreSd)
New Yerfc (Pare

(ZJBiithS4)
Jtoa PraBclaea (Kitaav 6S) at Chlragi

CteciBaati (R.Reblaaea S-S) at

14) at AtlaaU

Crt

an  IH PbUadAMa (Oaaay S4). (a) 
n s 4H am Dtqn^HewlDm H-t) at 
M  S (RimekifS-l), (a)

ABUaai (I 
(Rym Sd>. (a)

A n a , A A ., 64 ,6 4  
dto. JoBw n r ^  A n ra A , 6 4  6-1. 
d tt Aam iBrini. A A a , 6 4  6 4

.6 4

( M ) .
(74), 6 4  74 (74). 

daf JaA  McAeea (I), New Yata. 6 4

■ -6 % 4 4 i-------- -
H  M A I A I  

Pto.,64M .

<.m_x__«n ■
-Anwsa M n  40 iiw
A a  Praaclec# »  4t .171 I7ts .to)
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